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18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOA
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PRICE ONE CENTTHURSDAY MORNINO, APRIL 12, 1883. 
PARNELL’S POPULARITY,

FOURTH YEAt IMAGINARY DYNAMITERS.teooe of 1708 mil**, in 4 day» end 18 hoary, 
the train coneiatod of ton. cote of inn»- 

Tho Ootnrio oomnoient moot be oonsalt- grants’ movable» sud outfits and one pal-

<■« “ «— ■ -»y - •» "»*
mwibew ere owning qeletiy to town. Per- obiee*o. Among tho party were J. O. 
hope they don't fool safe. At oil events Moore managing director of the 
they hove no noooa for exuberant joy, W. Erkarr, reel «etote agoni of 
WhsOks. th.. n„ 4k. <™, or ,oi w. Aikeo, ex-Warden of York ooitnty ; Wbothor they live on* the four yuan or not ^ Thbtason, eon of.W.Tbompson, a
depend* partly on the rearrangement of the hardware morebeot in this c.ty j .Geo. 
oebioot ; portly on the sets of their oppo- MoBe.0, eon of Kev. Ale* MvBeen, end

Thornes Evens, leto organist of tht Yonge 
street Methodist chore b. These will form 
the nnckoe of e prespproasjeattlement of 
Crescent Leke region.

POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

PATER AND THOMAS. A Bald by Cenedten Indiana
From Hu Fort Benton (Pont ) Record.

On Sunday afternoon, March 18th, Mr. 
Brady, who U herding Clerk Tingley’e work 
cattle, about five miles below here, come in 
end reported finding six heed of Tingley'e 
cettle butchered on the prairie about two 
or three miles from Me camp. Joe Pickett, 
Brody, and about twenty Piegen Indiana 
started from here to the tonne of the 
slaughter end found. eight . heed of 
cattle butchered, and nearly all the 
meet taken ; they also discovered the trail 

roe werpaity, which we* undoobt* 
rose, lie pony numbered Between 

a red warriors.

A SFiiRTIM Jf. F. F.

^he Member for Kingston mi» tip Two 
Hull» of del he*

From the Kingston Whig.
\ Woeterday the Ideal member for Kingeton, 
1J. H. Metcalfe, M.P.P., wee met by 
■4 *1 jolly grits, and of course the protest
wt miked over. Mr. Mete dfe seemed to 
be indignent that the grits should attempt 
to molest him, end hie manner wee some
what uppish. He declared that he would 
not be unseated, and when the grit* mildly 
informed him thst he would the M.P.P. fell 
beck on hie < Id standby, “ Do yon went to 
gamble anything on flie reeull?'* " Well, I 
don’t mind if 1 do," mid en Ontario street 
merchant. “ I’ll bet you » suit of clothe»,” 
■eid James. The two ebook bande. Then 
a young lawyer «poke up and mid. '’Have 
yon another roil to loose, Jemer/’ end be 
said “Yes,” end another outfit wse bet. 
Jame« was then told quietly not to be too 
reckless on hie betting, as they did not 
wish to aie him k-ep the tailors too busy. 
Hi* election would 
doubt, . s the evidence iu ready to go to 
court. ■_________
CANADIAN TEijnit UAPHIC NEWS.
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HOW TBB BRITISH MINISTRE WAS 
SWINDLED.

UJS JDBEKBNCB TO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AOfTATION.A PiSnAGB HUT If**» MESSRS. 

WHITE ANDHITCHEI.L. c mpaoy, 
Toronto ;a Be Pays e Wee rive BeudreA Dollar» le

Unearth Seme WyShleal Pereeuagea Who
Threaten to Blew Blm Into Hmliheeeene.
Washington, April 11—A few days 

ego the Hon. Saokville West, the British 
minister, was visited by Zell Hoover, e 
well-known eharecter in police circles of 
this city, end informed him that hie re
sidence here was about to be blown to 
atoms. “How Î” inquired Mr. West. « 
“Why,” said Hoover, “there are in this 
oity quite e large and repectable number of 
Irish dynamiters, and they ere now fixing, 
if they heve not already planted, dyna
mite «round your house. I know whereof 
I speak, I think I can find out oil about 
it.”

“I would be very much pleased if you 
would assist me in finding out all about the 
matter,” said West. "It will cost money 
to do it,” said Hoover. “How much f" 
‘‘Fire hundred dollars—I will have to em
ploy some help.” This seemed to satisfy 
Mr. West and he paid the money then and 
there.

Hoover left end employed two of the ex- 
detectives to assist him to find the dyne- 
miters, who were preparing to blow the 
representative of Great Britain out of ex
igence The employment of the ex-detec
tives of course was a mere blind on the pert 
of Hoover, who had pot this op simply to 
rob Mr. West. The two ex-detoetlvee, 
armed with a Utter from Mayor Morgan, 
called on Mr. West and learned that he 
laid to Hoover quite a tom of money for 
lie services in preventing hie residence end 

hi* family from being blown to kingdom 
come by the dynamiters.

The eX'deteetives told Mr. West that, In 
their opinion, he had been gulled : that 
there was no truth in the story, and that 
Hoover had been playing eimilar swindling 
tricks on people in this city for. years. The 
minister inquired what be could do with 
Hoover, and found that he could probably 
have him arrested and taken before a 
but it would be very hard to convict 
of the offence, whereupon the Hon, Lionel 
Saokville West concluded to let the matter 
drop and bis money go.

A [MINE CAVES IN.

Nine Men Killed Outright-Intense Ex
citement In the Vicinity.

Norway, Mich., April 11—At Keeleridge 
Mine, Menomenee range, Michigan iron 
district, yesterday, 90 teet of ground be
tween the main engine house and No. 1 
shaft caved in. The engine house,in which 
tberke were nine men and all the mine ma
chinery and four large boilers, went down 
cue to two thousand feet. All the men 
were killed outright or buried alive, except 
Ed. Wicks, who went down a hundred feet 
and then remained on the top of the debris 
with a leg broken at the thigh and one of 
his libs fractured. His recovery is doubt
ful. The pump and boiler must be pot in 
before other bodies can be recovered. It will 
take a week or more. The mine was about 
to be abandoned as tbe ore body was ex
hausted. All tbe men were on the surf see 
hoisting the steam pipes ont of the shafts. 
The accident is tbe most disastrous that 
ever occurred in tbe Lake Superior mines.

Crowd» are gathering in the neighborhood. 
Every effort will be made to get the bodies 
out. The names of the killed are Patrick 
Egan, Wm. Morse, Richard Williams, Wm. 
Pollard, Win. Jeffrey, Thomas James and 
W. Henderson.

Arrangement* Pertes^ termUHnmtRe 
Te*tlni*al«l 19 ■■ ■■■ n
Ike Muklln tern mit let

Dublin, April 11.—Mr. Parnell has lately 
boon growing steadily in P<>P"l»r favor 
among tbe best classes of the oommnatty. 
HU meoly ooeree in parliament, bis refusal 
to join in unconstitutional agitation and the 
schemes of the1 revolutionists, and, finally, 
his determination not to leave Ireland tor a 
trip to America in e time like the present, 
when England,. incensed by the doings of 
tbe dynamite Unities, U tempted to saddle 
In land with a perpetual crimes oot, have 
endeared him to the thinking Irish 
citizens of all ranks.

testimonial fund, which had 
rather dragged bMore, received e new im
petus when Lori-Mayor Da wson, with hU 
characteristic Onrngy, took hold of the pro. 
jeot aodset about forming • committee to 
toko charge of the work. Mr. Dawson got 
Me committee formally organized to-day at 
a bit meeting at the Mansion house, be 
himself being in the chair. The lord mayor 
heads the committee, which U composed, 
beside him, of 8 biehopo, 190 priests, 12 
members of parliament. 70 members of pub
lic boards and leading citizens. Mayor 
Dawson. Messrs. Gray, Sexton end O Brien 
and Mr. Sullivan, M.P., were appointed to 
frame an address to the Irish race at home 
and abroad. The fllergy of Limerick, Clara 
and other counties are organizing collection 
committees, and the success of the Parnell 
tribete may now be considered seenred.

a Tfce KBrel #f the N. I». Ike Snbjeet In 
lalepnie-Wr. McCarthy '» Ball way tern
mlMton Bill.

Spécial Despatch In The Wot Id. 
^Ottawa, April 11—The business of prl- 

v Ite "members had precedence in the 
c mi mono to-day.

I a aoswer to Mr. Coeoy, the Hon. Mr. 
l’ope laid the government bad arranged for 

* « share of the emigration from the die-
t t-.sesd districts of Ireland this year.

A lively debate sprung up on a motion 
liy Mr. Blake for copies of letters, memor
ials or reprrseutations asking for an increase 
in the lari If on any of the articles on which 
the proposed tariff resolutions alter the 
rates of duty.

The minuter of customs, in the absence 
of Sir Leonard Tilley, who has been indis- 
p i»ed for the past two days, asked that the 
r «dation be withdrawn on the ground that 
it was not advisable to reveal the correspon
dence which, for the most part, was private 
and confidential.

Mr. Blake did not ask for private corres
pondence, bat he considered the house was 
entitled to know on what representations 
the changes in the tariff were to be mode.

The debate was remarkable for 
the speech of the Hon. Peter

There ie a good deal of dissatisfaction 
among their own followers in regard to tbe 
cabinet A number want Mr Crooks to go; 
there ie oooedereble wire polling end can
vassing for Mr. Wood's position. It is pos
sible to settle all this without offending any 
of their followers; and than again it may 
cause trouble.

Bat then the government are also de
pendent on the opposition, or rather the 
orange section of the opposition. An influ
ential officer of tho orange grand lodge said 
yesterday that if the oot Incorporating the 
orange order wee not passed et Ottawa thu 
session, then Mr. Mowst would remain in 
power four years more ; if it was passed 
Mr, Mowst must go. That wee to be Sir 
John’s reword for patting the bill through.

The Anderson Cue Settled.
Judgment wm gfvta in Chancery yester

day morning in the well-known Anderson 
çage- It will be remembered that the de
fendant in this case had e writ of capias 
served on him by the Bank of Commerce for 
e debt of 18700. He studied to have the 
copia • sot sold* on tte ground that bis 
arrest wm illegal, that be wm arrested by 
detectives on e Northern railway train with
out « warrant being issued, and then taken 
to the sheriff's office, where the capias wm 
served. Judgment wm given in favor of 
the plaintiffs, the judge declaring that tbe 
writ of capias was regular and legal.
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After the 
Pickett/ Pickett end the Piegens, 

ught it time to look after his moles, 
which were ruoniog above hero on the Dry 
Fork, and Kipp also thought it advisable 
to get in his horM herd from 

place, numbering some 
bead. Four persons 

stock.

I tho

the
seventy - five
went out to bring in the 
Pickett end another man got his males, but 
the two men that weje alter Kipp’s horses

P*rtyits. The Ciees, however.had tbe 
herd. This all happened between 7 end 10

The project
be voided without a

for a

ran into a 
several sho

\ o’clock at night
Immediately after the return ot tbe 

above mentioned party, end «boat 10 
o’clock, a party of Piegane again started 
oat on the war path headed by Little Dog, 
and at daylight this morning struck a por
tion of thé Créé party about ten miles below 
here. A fight ensued in which two Créés 
were killed end two Piegens wounded, but 
not fatally. One Piegan bod hie horse killed 
from under him.

About forty head of Kipp’s horses were 
token, and nine head, eo far a* yet known, 
of work entile were killed. The meet of 
eight head vrai gone, end when it ie token 
into consideration that the drees were afoot 
it shows that there ie A Mg petty of them. 
The two Créés killed werMcalped end their 
arms taken by the Piegans.

To-day declares the foot that when the 
herdeys first ran into the Crew on the Dry 
Fork last night there must hive been a 
big lot of them, m tbs herders found Urge 
quantities of fresh meet partially dried and 
pat into [woke. Everything goes to show 
that the IndUne had their plans well laid 
to get all the meat they wanted, end then 
take the hones and load them with the 
plunder and strike for homo, and so far 
they have succeeded pietty well Taken 
altogether it hM been the biggest and 
executed raid that Iim occurred on tbe 
Marais for a long time. Fears ere enter
tained tor the fate of the ranchmen below 
here.

Quebec seminary in about to establish a 
large cheoae factory on its model term in 
Montinorenci county.

Several counties in the Quebec district, 
and notably Montmagny and L'Islet, intend 
to erect permanent buildings for their annual 
agricultural exhibition.

A religion» society at Quebec, styled tbe 
Holy Infancy, is said to have expended 
$80,000 since its foundation i-i 1882 for the 
purchase and christianizing of heathen chil
dren, especially in China.

It is said that the district magistrates 
diemimed in 1878 will be the first to anil 
themselves of the petition of right act 
passed by the Quebec legislature last session 
to recover compensation from the provincial 
government for their dismissal.

Certain Kogliah capitalists who hare ar
rived at (jut bee to tender for the carrying 
out of tbe proposed improvements to the 
Quebec waterworks, arc mid to also contem- 
pUtc the erection of a large brewery in that 
city. ____________

Ike Queen's Owe Parade.
Tbe members of the Queen's Own turned 

out lMt night fully 660 strong, headed by 
the band. A march ont thronvh the city 
wm in order, the route taken being up 
Church to Gerrard, along Gerrard to Jar- 
vl«, up Jarvis to Charlie, where tbe regi
ment was brought to a halt by Capt. Allan. 
Songs were indulged in by members of “A” 
company, end a handsome be q net was pre
sented to the ompany by the Misses Hughes. 
The march was continued along Charles to 
Yonge, down Yonge to Adelaide, and 
thence to tbe sheds. The regiment pieaented 
its usual creditable appearance, Capt. Allan 
being in command.

r
MAILWAY CHRONIQUES.

The greet deal of the Canadian Pacific 
end the Grand Trunk—of George Stephen 
and Joseph Hickson—hoe knocked a whole 
host of minor magnates completely off their 
pine. About three years ago these minor 
■ignites began to blow end bloom ; they 
rose suddenly and swelled out with their 
own self-importance ; now that they have 
played the little parts the two crafty chiefs 
wanted of them, they er* pitched aside aod 
they find themselves sold end didled.

Her# is e list of theM doped end tin- 
railway kings ; William Hsndrie, E. B. 
Osier, Goo. A. Cox, Robert Jeffrey, James 
David Edgar (also poet), Wm. Oooderhem, 
John Stuart, John Proctor. They all got 
on* or two local roads under their control, 
end allied themselvM with one or other 
of the two big chiefs, trusting that 
the rivalry between tbe chief* would hold 
them up. It never entered their beads 
that the/ wily George and Mtute Joseph 
might eon* together and “give thorn the

irfi

Ttea,
Mitchell, who attacked Mr. Bowel! 
for refining the information Mked for, and 
took occasion to say that the N. P. had not 
beoefitted a single interest io Northumber
land, N. B , which county he represented. 
The opposition received tbe honorable gen
tle man’s remarks with great favor.
■The premier undertook to give his ex- 
colleague a little taffy, but the honorable 
gentleman would not have it, end Sir John 
Macdonald went on to say that the motion 
* track at the root of obtaining fall and ex
haustive information on any matter that 
the government deemed desirable.

In replying to the premier, Mr. Mitchell 
was interrupted byjtbe member for Card- 
well, whereupon Peter accused Mr. White 
o« being a rabid pertizan, end «aid he would 
vote every time as tbe primier wished,

Y(r. White got np and Mid Mr. Mitchell 
was replying to, m it wm well
known what bis tongue wm. 
tbe member /or Northumberland very 

he attempted to
compelled to

THE PBtKNJX PARK MDBDEBEMS.

Trial ot ■loaepb^Drady^Ceiiin.eneed and

Let the Teachers Bally.
The teachers of the city are reminded 

thst a meeting of teachers will be held to
night in Temperance hall to consider the 
advisability of protesting against the clause 
in Mr. Charlton’s bill on seduction, which 
especially refers to their profession. The 
question is of greet importance to every 
member of the profession, since the clause 
names every elate of teachers, whether in 
private, public or high soli cola and whether 
engaged as instructors in “ music or any 
branch of learning or art.” As no other 
class or profession ie named, tbe clause is 
clearly an attack on the character and honor 
of every teacher in the land.

Dublin, April 11.—Notwithstanding that 
it wm known that absentees would he fined 
£100 many of the jurors on the ponol foiled 
to appear. The swearing in the jnry occu
pied an hour. Counsel for the prisoner 
having the right cbsUengsd twenty of tho 
number. Tbe case for the crown wm opened 
by Porter. He exhorted the jury to dismiM 
from theii minda anythiog they had read or 
heard in connection with tbe caw, and ba 
gnided by tbe evidence. Farrell and Carey, 
tbe informera, repeated the testimony given 
et tbe hestiug. Carey’s face flashed while 
giving his evidence. Ttie com wm ad
journed.

jodg», 
t himIn fit tor Agrlrallure.

Quebec, April 11.—in connection with 
the Quebec Geographical society’s 
rial to the dominion government for an ex
ploration of the vast territory around Lake 
Mistassini and extending northward and 
north-eastward to James Bjv, a Hudson 
Bay company's employee at Berairais, Lab
rador, writes to the Chronicle that it is a 
mistake to consider the region around 
Like Mistassini fit for agriculture, as for 
such pursuits the climate is too Mvere, and 
adds : “la 1866, on June 2, employees of 
the Hudson Bey company, hauling large 
loads crossed tbe lake on the ice opposite 
the poet, and twenty days alter large 
fields of ice were encountered on the great 
lake as the canoes passed through en route 
for Rupert’s House with the season's fur 
returns. This can be proved by the journal 
of tho officer then in charge of the post. 
Nevertheless people will go there yet. as 
the country is rich in minerals aod the 
lake teems with marketable sb.”
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From the Leaden Adetr titer.

The Toronto Mail of Monday, referring 
to oar allusion to Mscenlay's anecdote in 
relation to tho history of Guicciardini, ssys s 
'• When Mr. Mills wants to commit petty 
larceny he should steal from one Ism fami
liarly known than Mecaoley." We beg 
leave to say that neither the Advertiser nor 
Mr. Mille indulge io either petty or grand 
larceny. If the Moil ess time* that nothing 
is to be repeated without adding a foot note 
stating whence our information is derived, 
then we most tty we don’t know any news
paper writtoo upon this principle. When 
tbe words of another ere copied, or when 
the substance of eu article is borrowed, it 
is tbe duty of the writer to credit the petty, 
whose words or whose ideas he hss ap
propriated, to the author ; but we have 
not appropriated the language or thoughts 
of another in soy article which we have 
published without due credit, and the Mail 
knows it. The charge of literary theft is 
simply a Grillioism, and the Mail is the last 
newspaper in Gaoads that should venture to 
allude to so tender e subject. Apart from 
its gross personalities, tbe Mail live* by lite
ral y piracy. It opproprUtw bodily. Its 
current literary topics and its notas, with 
which its editorial pige is padded out, are 
impudently stolen from other journals and 
magazines. Not long sin to we observed an 
editorial from a Pittsburg psper copied ver
batim into its editorial columoe. L 
incident in tbe life of Lord Palmerston was 
related which wu stolen from on American 
newspaper. There is nothing original in 
the MaU except its ruffianism.

THE THEATRICAL WORLD.

TY. SKY-ROCKETS AND SQUIBS.

Two Cases or Aliened Dynamite Prove to 
be only Fireworks»

London, April 11.—A parcel of seven 
pounds of gunpowder wm found yesterday 
near the office of Sir William Harcourt, 
secretary of state for the home department. 
The contents of the two cases found on Mon
day in a barge on the Thames ws i t " ex
plosives m believed, Ant only fiivwc.t'L

FOREIGN CABLE NEWS.

In consequence of tbe success achieved by 
Edwin Booth at Vienna in King Leer his 
engagement has been renewed.

Preserving Ike Portland Mlreet Burying 
Crowd,

A meeting of gentlemen wm held in tbe 
city hall yesterday to consider the question 
of preserving the old military burying 
ground on Portland street. Rev. Dr. Bar
clay, Chief Justice Sprague, Lieut..Col. 
Grasett, Major G. T. Denison, Aid. Irwin 
and Crocker, John Hallam and P. S. 
Scott, were pressât It was decided
to ask 4k* «UpnUtio» who __
proceed to Ottawa re Esplanade bill 
to consult the government and report at 
the nrxt meeting.

Mr, Cox got bold of the Midland and 
stood ie with Mr. Hickson; Mr. Osier tbe 
Credit Volley end stood in with Mr. 
Stephen; William Hendrie the Toronto 
Grey end Brno* and hold out for the 
highest bid (now be will be forced to take 
whatever terme the combination offers); 
the pootioal Edgar got the Ontario and 
Senlt charter end sold it to Hickson; Ocod
er ham end Jeffrey worked for Hickson in 
the Midland consolidation ; John Smart 
tried to control the Hamilton and Nortb- 
westera in the interest of Stephen.

Well, each of theM worthies thought he 
wm lord of bis own little road end terri
tory owing baity only to one or other ol the 
grand tycoons.

But now that the tycoons have joined 
h»«A« the railways dakee are without their 
duchies end their retainers ere leaving them 
in scores.

This made

edits remad, and
ply, but he wm 
sit down amidst loud and continued cries
of order.

A division then took place on the mo
tion, which wm lost on a vote of «5 for
and 115 against.

The house devoted the eight session to 
Mr. McCarthy’s railway commission bill. 
Mr. McCarthy explained that the measure 
was misunderstood. It was not revolution- 

but merely provided a means to tompel

UNITED STATES NEWS.■g
The U. 8. postmaster-general was sworn 

in at Washington yesterday.
Three inches of snow tell at St. Paul yes

terday, and six inches at Duluth.
After a week’s idlcneu the minera in Illi. 

nois have resumed work at a reduction.
Max Buisch, the distinguished German 

musical composer, arrived at New York 
yesterday.

The Tewkf-sbuiy alms bouse investiga
tion continued yesterday disclosed further 
filthy additions.

Frencbettcr, an engineer, was killed yes
terday morning by a collision on the Albany 
and Susquehanna railway, near the central 
bridge. No others were hurt. One engine 
wm wrecked.

The message boys of the Western Union 
telegraph company at Boston, Mass., 
threaten to strike against a reduction of the 
charge for carrying a message from two and 
a naif to two cents.

Mrs. Wm. Howard of New York, while 
io a fever jumped from the bed, dashed 
her infant against the stove, killing it, and 
smashed the furniture. She is now in the 
hospital raving mad.

A Louisville lottery project, in which 
the Willard hotel was the principal prize, 
has collapsed. Of the $60,000 taken in for 
tickets, only about $16,000 remains lor de
vision among the purchasers.

The story that an infernal machine was 
sent to Jay Gould’s daughter arose from the 
fact that a small burglar alarm addressed to 
a young Newark lady named Gould, attend
ing tchool here, exploded at the postollice. 
It was arranged to tire a cap.

Saginaw, Mich., despatch says 
xi.res» on the Eliot on the r lint and 
Marquette railway yesterdiv ran off .t 
»..ni« linn A number of CAIS were

SI. Aedrew’» Hell.
The west end has a local theatre of its 

own in St. Andrew’s ball where the B-jon 
dramatic and comedy company give regular 
performances at extremely low prices. On 
Saturday afternoon Nip and Tuck will be 
presented and in the evening a good bill of 
Irish comedy followed by a farce. Mr. R. 
H. Baird is tbe manager and so far he has 
succeeded in pleasing bis patrons.

24,
Some of the nitro glycerine captured with 

the London prisoners wm tested at Wool
wich yesterday. Tbe explosion wm toriffic 
and the ground for yards wm torn np.

The elective council’s bill embodying 
Healey’s scheme for local self-government in 
Ireland was rejected in the boose of com
mons yesterday afternoon by 231 to 68.

A Vienna despatch says : It is hoped in 
political circles here that the United state* 
government will adopt legal measures for 
the suppression of fenianism and dynamite 
plotting.

A despatch from Paris says La Patrie 
urges that the French law relative to extra
dition be modified no as to cover the cssee 
of pere ms charged with using dynamite for 
unlawful purposes.

Several officers of the Russian army will 
soon be tried for nihilism, owing to the dis
covery of the meaning of the cypher in 
Prince Krapotkm’s documenta, given into 
the hands of the Russian government by the 
French authorities.

The car in which Kavanagh swore be 
drove the murderers of Cavendish end Burke 
to the park is now the star attraction of 
Mme. Tuseauo’s exhibition, but the horse 
and harness are retained by the police. Tbe 
original color was red and the number 170; 
but after the tragedy it was repainted, end 
a license applied for it in the number it now 
bears—521. The old plate—“ Michael 
Kavant gli, Townsend street ”—ie bettered 
and venerable, and is also held by tbe police 
as a link in the evidence.

March 
grille, 
ms ea 
m all

rarest

trough
Uf.ved
nt a.

ary,
railway companies to obey the law. 
■Meurt. Oirouard and McCallam opposed 
the bill, and Meurs. Casey, Orton, White 
(Renfrew), McNeill and Armstrong lifted 
up their voices in fevor of it as beneficial to 
tbe country at Urge.

The motion that the bouse go into com
mittee on the bill wu îost.

The house adjourned at 11.35.

A MAD DOO EPIDEMIC.

A Faute In a rharch -Women Faint aa« 
General Consternation Prevail*.

Ciiarlottr, N. C., April 11—For weeks 
the people of this section have been greatly 
excited over an epidemic of mad dogs. Ten 
dogs bave been shot, 
congregation of the Davidson presbv 
college was engaged in worship it is 
pised a mad dog ran up the aisle foaming 
and howling. The church was crowded; a 
panic ensued; men, women and children 
attempted to get out ; some mounted 
benches; the pastor leaped to the top of 
the pulpit, crying “ Kill it, kill it.” 4)ne 
of the worshippers fired twice at the dog, 
others with canes and spittoons beat the dog 
to death. Some women fainted and ethers 
were badly bruised.

TBE SWITCHMEN AND THUIK 
SWITCHES.a.

The dakee will heve to take orders from 
the new joint tyeooeete end if they don’t 
like it they can leave it. They cannot 
threaten to go over to the other fellow—it 
1* e straight osm of submit or resign. E 
O. Bickford wm the wise men of the lot ; 
be sold ont end retired.

It may toko the deposed dakee some 
WMkf to realize their position,bat it U none 
the Ism tree that their “usefulness is gone” 
end that they have all been badly sold.

% In the meantime the public ere guessing 
m to who h “top dog” of the two tycoons.
Is it Hickson or U it Stephen, and will he 
-whichever one it is—eventually swallow 
the other! The one performing the swallow-' 
inject will be master of Canada—providing 
the does don’t choke him or pots n him. 

kilmainha H JAIL. The public ought to pray that it would.
The Famous Prison Well Situated f#r an ~~ _ .... ~

Attack#
Kilmamh.m is singularly well situated S^^y^tarfa^^fouîd

for au attempt be,og made to blow up euob ^ deplorable condition, getting
a portion of it as would enable a Urge nom- hi^if j, the mod on several streets^
her of those confined in it to escape. A g,*.** he will recommend the townebijr 
thickly wooded field bounds it on the south- gonnril et their next meeting to be a trifle 
era side, and although there are elweye two more liberal in granting fond* from the 
sentries of the guards posted outside the treMUry for the improvement of Riverside 

waUs here, yet it would not be difficult on ^ ^ RlTersid, public
s dark night for a number of men to get hATa ktodj, opened np the play
under cover of tbe trees uear enough to the grounds attached to the schools for the 
soldiers to rash upon and overpower them recreation of the children of the dUtrict. 
before th-y could give the alarm, and then $7,^of keeping™ 
blow upgthe wall with dynamite and reecoe -l, -treeta. The residents thi 
the eccuiei io the confusion, There U ffoed work
also in this place a culvert leading under u . .. » th„ toll-gatethe prison, and up which it is quit, pcmibl. aron.wlyh^
for an active lad to creep far enongh to *»£toyton PI u ht £rt 0D
ffiace a charge of dynamite that could Mteohed^o Th, hlld bolted
Se arSilfiî d thiDg» gene,-
to the present no iteps have been taken to *Uy toU wm demanded. 
secure tbe entrance of this drain. But the Comma Criminal Cenrt
authorities appear to be fully alive to the , _ .___ .. . . .._____
danger from the west side where there are Judge Boyd presided at the county cncii-
two small cottages within » few feet of the net court yesterday morning. Stuart Far- 
wall. In the spice between these cottagM rei wbo pleaded guilty in court Ust Tuesday 
•nd the j*il senti eels are continually on ^ of .hop-breaking and two ol
duty, with strict orders to be most vigilant ~ * sentenced to five years im-
.Pd to allow no one to approach onto,, theterL to ran
pretense whatever, unie» he hoe the JJJJJÏÏwt,- Th, c, .g.inst Alfred 
counters,fjn. On the north and east side “£££tor Moling a pair of béots from the 
the jail is perfectly safe. On the former w£ «Wed till next Tuee-
the inner prison is so fsr from th* outer î" 1Vin»nn chsrced with break-well. that it would be practically uroleM to t
make any attempt upon them, and besides, „a,a mi Tmadav.
tbe high road on this side ie well patrolled ^*° remsoded J
by both police aud military, while on the -__., .___ ..
other the j.tl is pro-cited by tbe oonrt _ _ *TL!r , » v___
house, where there is always s guard of The party of settlors for the Saskatchewan 
thirty seven men. On tbe whole, the Homestead company which left Toronto 
chief thing to be fesred, except on th* e®®1*1 via th* Credit Volley railway at 10 o’clock 
side is a mine being constructed from «orne March 29th, made the whole
of the homes near the jdl to a point where ’
an txplosion would have effect, jeuroey Item Terente to Qn Apelle, a die-

Once upon » time there were two railwsyg running 
alongside one another.

And these roads were rivale fighting (or traffic.
And there wer $ a lot of switchmen who had each 

» sn Itch of Ills own, and each switch commanded a 
certain «mount of traffic, and each switch opened 
Into both of the two big roads.

Now tbe e switchm n used to stand at their 
switches end make an awful noise, add bullyrag the 
two big roads ; and threaten to take their patronage 
to tbe “other road” If they didn't get their way, and

7Purl tame ■ fury Peints,
Ottawa, April 11—A deputation of dry 

goods men from Montreal andToronto had a 
interview with ministers to-day in refer- 

to the proposed changes in the tariff

Lut night m the 
terianstar an

E e sup-
ence
affecting their business. The deputation
consisted of Messrs, Wyld, Birton,

McMurricb,! J. Simpson, George
W. F. McMaster and T. Ogilvie, Toronto, 
and A. F. Gault, John Robertson, W. Cas
sais, Jonathan Hodgson, James] Glasgow, 
and J. T. Cleghorn, Montreal. They pre
sented the following as desirable changes: 
Oilcloths of ell kinds, 30 per cent, ad va
lorem ; two-ply end other yarns, 20 per 

ad valorem, and 71 cents per lb.

Lber,'
Nilsson Mils for Europe by the Gallia on 

the 18U>.
Modjeska appears in her new play 

“ Thota” in Chicago September 3.
“ Fan on the Bristol ” has met with enor

mous financial success in England,
Stoke*’ new theatre in New York is to be 

modelled after the Eden theatre, Paris.
Sadie Martinet, Dion Boucieenlt’s proteg-, 

has created a hit at the Star theatre, N.\ .
Annie Rnseell, the original” Esmera’da,” 

is onlv seventeen. She is under engsgement 
for three years.

Miss Helen Blythe is playing Basin 
Merts in Never Too Late to Mend, at 
Booth’s theatre, New York.

Percy Lyndsll, a young actor of good re- 
iute to the provinces, will accompany 
ienrv Irving to America.

It is pleMsnt to read something to Mrs. 
Langtry’s credit. She gave five dollars to 
a hungry woman in a Rochester railroad 
station.

James Robinson, the once famous bare
back rider, bas sold his farm of 920 acres, 
near Mexico, Mo , to a St. Louie gentleman 
for $45,000 cash.

A clergyman was Induced to visit a theatre 
one night by the report that a revival was 
going on there, but it wm only a revival 
of the Black Crook,

Goring Thom*»’ Ksmeralle hss been 
favorably received io London. The libretto 
by Marztale ie said to be a tame affair. Ran- 
degger conducted.

Sarah Bernhardt hu received for her 
son’» theatre, tbe Ambigu, a five-act drama 
in verse called U A rotin, in which she will 
herself play the leading role of Perina 
Riccis.

It anpeare by Mme. Manyocehi’e books 
that Patti was bora in Madrid in 1833 
Mme. M. is now suing the diva for $3000 
owed her late husband for mosic lesi .ne. 
The maestro died io debt, bat Mi energetic 
wife bas worked hard and paid all his lia- | 
bilitict,

Madam Theo In speaking of American 
“ Voila ! elles ont tout char- 

pretty. Such taste, 
d feet as small as mice.

And they used to get their own way as long as the 
two big roads were rivals.

But the big roads joined bands and the switch- 
men suddenly got what they ca'led “the goose.” 
Only one of them was wise enough to sell hie switch 
before tbe rivals j >ined hands.

t,
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IIVLLDOOS ON THE STAGE.

A Member et sa Facie Tom tabla Com
pany Havngely Assaulted.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 11.—A de- 
spstch from Wsrsaw says that Mr. Powel, 
ot the Boston Ideal Uncle Tom’s Cabin, who 
was terribly bitten by a bloodhound on the 
stage there Friday night, is in a precarious 
condition. The brute tore the flesh from 
bis arms and back in mouthfuls. Powel 
was playing “Marks” at the time. How 
the animal came to be unmuzzled is being 
investigated.

Bate Knawlns al Htarvlag Children.
New Yobk, April 11—An officer went 

into a stable to-day when an army ol rate, 
affrighted by tbe light, fled to their holes. 
In the corner, on a beap_cf refuse, lay Adam 
and Mary Swart, a wrCcncd couple, endea
voring to sleep off their debauch. At their 
fe-t lay the forms of their two children, 
pale aud sickly little things of 3 and 5 y 
On the children’s bodies marks of the 
rodents’ teeth were visible, while here and 
there’small p'cces of flesh had been nipped 
out. By tbe aid of e band-cart the family 
was removed to the police station, where 
the man and woman acre put in cells and 
the children cared for. v

Correction al Correct Ion ville.
CoKKECTION VILLE, la., April 11.—On 

reaching home last evening, George Ed
munds, a prominent citizen of this place, 
found William Rose, the keeper of tbe vil
lage grocery store, with his wife, 
demanding any explanation Edmunds drew 
a revolver and fired at Rose twice, killing 
him instantly.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.îurban 
tarer»; 
ic Bolt 
iilw»y 
r FffiC- 
*t end 
he cit 
re sn 
rating; 
if'ping 
. bffith• 
J, wltb

cent.
specific ; winceys remain ae at present ; 
•dress and costume cloths, 20 per cent, ad 
valorem end 7* cents per lb,; drese and 
costumes not exceeding 25 inches in width 
and not exceeding 4 oz. to the running 

ad valorem ; ditto, ex-

They are cutting us all up into lots -West Toronto 
Feme.

C»ll me J. Boss Robertson—He cf the Telegram. 
We’re not through with you yet—-The Unionists. 
John Lsngtry and I are often together now—Rev. 

J. P. Lewis.
This is not a blanket sheet—The O’obe.
Well, what is lt?-The World.
But I »m in such s m<
If y be k-bone is »11 rising up—Yonge street.
But we’ll knock it down—The street car company. 
We only drink wine—The Brothers-ln -lsw.
Our friends will be pleeeed to le»m that we have 

again been awarded the contract for tbe city print
ing—Orange Sentinel.

\

5 An East _
the express on the Flint on the 
Fare — . ,
the county line. A number ol cue 
smashed. John Hewett, engineer, and V. 
L Rhodm, fireman, are reported killed 

The Rev. Chai. T. Sleek, p letor of the 
Luthcrian church, Philadelphia,

>
yard, 20 per cent 
r ceding this width and weight, 20 per cent, 
ml valorem and 7j cent» per lb., provided 
that the specified dre»« good# now coming m 
under 20 per cent, remain tbe same ; print*, 
continuance of the present rata of 20 per 
.cent, ad valorem, but if the government p.r- 
.eut in the proposed rate they »ugg*»t that 
the time for it coming into force be extend
ed to March 31, 1884. The deputation 
mode a general recommendation that in all 
future change, in the tariff the government 
should do away with a compound of ad 
volorem and specific duty, and impose only 
»n ad valorem dnty. The government will 
consider the deputation's

Si, Leonard Tilley is confined to hi» room, 
end unable to attend to bU official duties.

fol Stephenson and several other mili
tary mo from Montreal to day had * Mti»- 
factory interview with the mini.ter of pub
lic work» in relation to the new drill ehed

at that city.
The., are no lee. than eight deputation»

I the oity at present, all endeavoring to 
' , ■ „ nronoied changes in the tariff

prevent to. P This morning’s
frem going into iQD |rom

for them ; a grocery deputation from Mon 
treal to proteet against changes on dr.ed 
fruit.; a rubber deputation to offer opp ■ 
Mtion to increased dutie. on n.ptb., their 
raw material ; a Jrv good» dePuUt‘°"[ 
work with one from Montreal, m opposition 
to the changed datte» on p xjHey is
ceys. In the meanl‘™ tjie deputation»
unwell, and ha» to tec jnuch bnitle
■t hi. hou»., wb'“h !\“ndî a governor’, 
about it a. u-ually attend, a go
JevwH.

King stieet.

Messiah Luthcriau churcn, rnuaueipmu, 
has resolved to Ic-vc il c church and travel 
as a lejitimato actor. He 1» 40 year» of 
age, In appearance resemble» Tho». W. 
Keene, and as an elocutionist U pronounced 
equal to Lawrence Barrett.

A servant took a telegram on Monday 
night to the room of Samuel Bennet, hotel 
proprietor at Coney Island, announcing that 
his fatner wa» dead and his mother danger- 
ou«'y ill. The servant found Bennett him
self dead from an over done of chloral, taken 
to relieve pain.

Dr. Marshall, a dissipated medical man, 
is on trial at Philadelphia for trying to 
blackmail Mary Anderson. He sent her a 
number of scurrilous caricatures of herself 
and demanded $10,000 to suppress them. 
One of the pictures was that of a nude 
woman with Miss Anderson s head. Hie 
doctor has been in tbe penitentisry for mal-

Prjohn J Coughlin states that he arrived 
at New York from Schenectady on Monday 
evening, on hi» way to Tientou, N. J., to 
visit his brother that was sick, and had 
$3700 Some expressman took him to a 
house on Canal street, where they beat him 
unmercifully, and where they aad a woman 

Mrs. Schultz, Patrick

I,
:us

APE- TBE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO K"OW.

If there is » real genuine dude in Toionto.
Or a dudine.
If the New York Herald and the other blanket 

sheets Ji that city haven't a good deal to learn from 
the smaller dailies.

What the Globe thinks of the Grand T.unk and 
Canadian Pacific combination.

If the Mail ban yet heard of it.

Mrs.
even- 

children 
nk it a

CMC.

Aa April Slrl.
A girl thst I» born on an April day 
Its» » right to be ineiry, llgb sane gay; 
And that is the reason 1 dance and play 
And frisk like a mote In » sunny ray — 

Wouldn't you 
Do It, too,

II you bad been born on un April day Ï

The girl that is Imrn on an April day 
Has alio the right to cry they say ;
And so I sometimes do give way 
When things get crooked or alf astray 

Wou'dn't you 
Do It, too,

It you had been bom on an April il»y '!

The girls of March love noise and fray ; 
And erect as blossoms ire girls oI May ; 

long to the time m d-w»y— 
rejoice in a sunnv spray 

Of smiles and tears and hap e-day— 
Would*Y you 
Do It, too,

II you had been bom on an April day 1

Heigho : and hurrah ! for an April day 
Its cloud, Ite »;arkle, its skip and stay !
I mean to be happy wherever I may,
And cry when 1 must; for that’s my way, 

Wouldn't you

Itetlc- 
»' C--
I. Soo- 
" with

Without

Tbe Bed Fine In France.
Pabi*. April II.—Madame Paul Mincke, 

the “ cilizenesr,” is still lecturing at Mar
seilles, and although there baa been no 
riot* she blithely announces that the 
social rewolutinn is at band. M. Rochefort 
in the Intransigeant boldly compares M. 
Jules Ferry to M. Gambetta, and accuses 
him of seeking to plot. Men who live in 
revolntionsry district* rffiim that trad.«men 
sod wineshop keepers advocate the redistri
bution of property aid other /qnally wild 
schemes for readjusting society. Tht malady 
appears to be infectious.

stole all U» money,
Thompson aud John G Keefe tpvc been 
«' rested lor the theft. They assert their 
innocence.

KN
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\ " II. s 
L.. «Ilfs 
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ir fret 
ee our 
I ci t ire

.. lull

women says : 
mantes.
charming figure», an ... , .
Au sérieux—they are really beautiful, and 
those whom I have mrt ore worthy of your 
nation. ”

p. T. Baronin, with an eye to business, 
after defeating tbe New York society with 
the long name, turned to the eociety’# su
perintendent, Mr. Jenkins, aud offered him 
8200 a week, to exhibit him to the world a* 
the man who wanted to prevent children 
from making an honest living.

But I be
And so IAll are

PERSONAL

Mrs A. G. Wood of New York is in 
town, stopping with Mr. Cosby.

Hon. Mr. Vernon has returned to town 
after an extended trip in tho southwestern
^'the Queen has almost entirely recovered 
from the effects ot her recent accident. Be- 
vond a slight stiffness, her majesty now feels 

J no inconvenience from tbe injured limb.

Do It, too,
It vou had been bom on an April day ?

—Mary May» Dodge in St, Nielu/lte.
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there hse brew xfwî^e^^plntërvîâ* botta broeght out from Boglenl by Ml* 

of fuir weedier,«ml sAitej!Kaffi*mn-groini KaioiBp ftHri.l, ooe lor forgery and 
wheat be* bow eitbWfree* out of the ttifAfaeWr l.foeny, ffnloee the old oerao- 
Ihe ground or irremeSfcbly Hamiged, bat tip rawAT of- gsardieW ere well wstobed, 
little opportunity bee been afforded for the they will ship to Canada all etich emigrant» 
ordinary operation! of the late winter or aa we can br got to take. There la need

s M'ssariac • fm^aaujt
187R 77 " ------------------- ----------------- —The pnbtlg wttt br pleased to 1*m that

Prufenegr Meoleaa of Michigan nnireroity 
Whet with the prodnetion» of oor own b* got » verdict of «0,000 *g»i»et tbe 

Northwest end the* of Indio, Ore* Brl- {Detroit Evening Newe fat libel, not that 
tain, if ebe ao wills it, can aeon be rodbpen- they wi»b him tbe money, or desire 
dent of tbe United Stetee in the matter of nut freedom of the press interfered with, bat 
wheat and grain generally. We knew that that they like to see a man of tbe prefee- 
the wheat-grewingpeeeibtlitiw of the North- 'Menai repatatiop.of the professor in que»- 
we* are alee* illimitable, end that- the film, and one who is a tfsober of youth, 
quality of tbe grain ie equal, if not sups- fctve a elear record. This so far * the 
jior, to be found in any pert of the world? statement» of tbe New» i» concerned ie 
while, oe to Indi.'s oapabilitiw, we bare shown to be tbe cas». Dr. Maclean is a 
each valuable taatlmony as tbe following Canadian, b* many oooneotions in Cansde, 
from the London Economist : “It ie beyond a dieiiflguisbrd graduate of one of our 
all doubt that India hoe enormous oafjoBTli- universities, and has a reputation for anrgi- 
tiw * a wbeat-prodncing country, and the yal skill that commands biro patient# from 
oontentlon of thoM who have investigated (U over the continent.

Telegraph cimpenies are magpfflcebtljr 

generous—to theroselres:, liyt^wpe, *° 
unfortunate people wbp get „witjbiq tb*!f 
olutohea. The if,«stern . ,00^, JtfwntfX 
published » mast flattering report, p< its 
bnsiuew during the liât ai? moPtb* 9f\
1882. Accompanying tbe report was a re
commendation that an r*fra dividend 
•hould be paid. Ooe would have thought 
a plethoric treasury would bave bred con
tent in tbe board of directors and they 
would have been satisfied, to leave well 
enough alone, flat, no, the pruning knife 
la to be applied, and where T To the 
bulky salat iei of the bead» of the depart
ment»! No, to the poor meaeage boys, 
wboae labors are as fatiguing and arduous 
as those of tbe employee» in any other 
branch of tbe service. In view of such 
things one cannot wonder at the growth of 

unionism.

—
DRV GOODS __ ubatjssrs

ins wars coining in aa described, it must be 
en false rsnresentatioeis. He promised to 
give tbo depotation a copy of tha Installe- 
tioas issued to immigration agents, and 
qeeeted that the Toronto immigration 

be furnished with a monthly return

THU TORONTO WORLD
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aa to the «tale of trade in the city. We 
rather think that thie will torn out to he »e 
the minieter of agriculture eays.

With reepeot to ths ex peeled factory bill 
Sir John said it won'd be introduced in a 
few dey», and referred the deputation to 
Sir Leonard Tiller, who has it in charge, 
and with whom they were to have bad an 

interview yesterday.
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The opening of B. WALKER & SONS’ Showrooms takes place 
TO-DAY. A PuU and Complété Stock ofRAILWAY 00MPS7TTI0X WITROÜT RAILWAY 

WAR.
On the subject of tbe pending arrange

ment between the Grand Trunk and the 
Canada Pacific railway companies and its 
probable result», Mr. E. B. Osier, president 
of the Quebec and Ontario company, is thus 
reported in the Globe:

jrKsaats.tsgKfttis*
let. snd that tbe work would be completed wae be
yond he shedow vt s doubt. Ae to the Toronto 
snd Ottewe road its construotion bad bssn aban
doned months see, It Indosd, Its JompleUorn hsd 
ever been seriously contemplated .The eohemeto 
uee the Midland system as Far»» 
build the connecting Ink esetwerd IromPmerboro 
to Perth, had existed only on paper. Re- 
endng the proposed étrangement between 
the two greet oompnni. e. be sppensed to regard it
rather sisroeseatton of hoetllnl^ianManything 
like a combination. They h* been *«b«tog e"h 
other very savagely, and now they baa come to a 
conclusion that th,r ought to bare reached long 
ego end that wae that eueh a oouree wee not oi.lv 
every etupld one hot hurtful alike to bathemn-
S£tt,.T.n3
ling and cutting r»Ue, He wae n<* of ophilojithat 
the arrangement nssseearily meant the rtoprf"** 
competition between tbe com panlee where they 
bed Imw competing llnee. hot merely the end of the 
railway vwten which hsd commenced between the 
two companies.

Thie ie » very pleasant end row-colored 
view of whet tbe combination means ; and 
in placing it before the publie Mr. Osier 
boa done no more then is both proper and 
necessary. No doubt exaggerated views of 
alleged probable combination or monopoly 
results will be pot forth, and people natu
rally wish to bear the other side—the 
bination aide of tbe «tory. It i« suggested 
that tbe new arrangement is more like a 

cessation of hostilities than a combi-

SUBSCRIPTION!
"‘■f --
i Vit «©HTM.............
i1 i\ HUwTjB*»» « *• •

ADVERTISINGKATES.
ran seen tun or sosrsasiL.

<• amerctsl sdvortjslng, wh Insertion.... 
l^HStTM^mnwl meitlngs'wd’ (inswlsl

.«- «or
p- ,'entd nosttiona __________ _

eeeeee e»e!M$t'JJ

MILLINERY, MANTLES, FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, SUNSHADES, ETC.,

HIMbi Exhibited, and the PabHc are Invited to Call and See them.

Vis

8 cents 
1» cents

The Reason Why.
At the renting of pew» in a Chicago 

Church the other evening, there wee hot 
Competition• for pe* No 78, and the bide 
ran ap to it large enn. It was linally knock - 
Û down to'Brother B. ‘ Why were yon so 
Ari'xinen to get that particular esnlf be was 
-Orileti W Bro. C. “Why! beeon J it « jnet 
next to Bro. M.’s” he replied. ‘ Well what 
of tb*t” retnrued the other. “Why re 
oined Bro. B„ “M.’s ** held*# jog, end 
le drew» the flies from everybody aroond 
him. I made up my- mind to get a pew 
near him this year, for if tbera’a anytWne 
I bate it’» to be peatored with Ate* when
I'm-whed I’m listening to a good eermon.”
Li-Qaor Tea is the leading article.

A Cbwreh Made a Mayhem»*.
Tbe play of Caste, followed by the farce 

of My Neighbor'» Wife, formed the program 
of an entertainment in the Methodist Epis
copal church. The pastor protested against 
what ha regarded as » desecration of thr 
house of God, but the trustees gave permis
sion in spite of him. The editor of tin 
Christian Advocate, to whom the minister 
reported the case, does not give the location 
of the church, but «ays that comptai* 
should bave brên made to the presiding 
elder, end an injunction, if necessary, ob 
tained from tbe courts. He warmly asserts 
that the quarterly conference should not be 
of “sùeh » craven spirit, or ao utterly de
void of common decency, as to wink at the 
offence,”

irlewollld 1ITI
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A BLIOH TEWED PROhPBOf. 
for years and y«rs that part of Ontario 

of Toronto has been behind the western EACH ARTICLE HAS BEEN PREPARED TO SELL (NOT FOR SHOW),
so that Ladles can Select their RoaneI» or Mantles and wear them at onee. The Prices at 
which they are marked win he found fully

25 PER CENT UNDER USUAL OPENING PRICES.

oo-t
»iw- ion of the province in almost every- 
1 hide. The west is msde up of flonrishiug 

;n^R, bn*y ^own* and thriving cities; the 
eastern half ir prosperous, it is true, but 
not to tbe same extent ss tbe western. 
There ie a chronic deadoeee in it compared

.

with the other.
XVhy is this so 1
Natural advantages account for only » 

small amount of this greater prosperity in 

the we*.
Want of railway competition, end still 

more, went of ordinary railway facilities 
have been the prime canoe.

Toronto is the natural outlet for the 
whole of Ontario, hot ea-tern Ontario has 
b. en almost shat out from Toronto, owing 
to the policy of the Grand Trunk. The 
file titles f.,r getting east of Toronto are few 
ai.d unreliable. The trains uf the Grand 
Trunk to the east or from the east are 
meagre in number and their being on time 
is the exception, not the rule. Yon can 
leave Toronto end go west or north by 
twenty trains slatting on time; to go east 
von are limited to three or four that are 
often late. The traveling public dread 
going east. As a result Toronto has lost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars of trade 
every year that with proper facilities would 
have cone here. And the country 
east of ne has lost correspondingly for tbe 
want of belter acmes to the capital. It is 
even *id that tbe rates end running of 
tbe road are regulated to suit Montreal, 
not Toronto. Why baa Ottawa been an 
out-of-the-way place in relation to Toronto! 
Tor the reason that it is so hard to get at.
*But there was of late a prospect of all 

this being changed. Of oar having a direct 
and competing line to Ottawa; of tbe Greod 
Trunk being lorcid to double-track its road 
and run trains faster, more reliable and 
greater in number than those that we 
nmv have ; of getting to Ottawa 
twice or three times a day in 
rix,or seven hours instead of in twelve ; of 
f.ur fast eight-hour expresses between 
Montreal and Toronto instead of two slow 
o :es ; and of tbe thousand and one advan
tages that 11 >w from healthy competition.

But this prospect has been rudely shaken 
—if not entirely removed, it has been 
greatly dimmed by the combination of 
11 rand Trunk and Canadian Pacific. Tbe 
Ontario and Quebec may ba completed and 
tbe Grand Trunk d mbit-tracked, but tbe 
one management and the lack ot competi
tion will leave things pretty much in the 
old rut. But some day the farmers ol 
the country will insist on railway regulation 
by tbe state. In the meantime the t«o 
“leading journals” are mum for ihe reason 
that they are Grand Trunk and Syndicate 
organs respectively.

( We have been delayed with oar opening in oonaeqasnee of the alterations to oar «tore end the introduction of 
| EL I “ Ths Railway Ca*h Svareii," aodm irk these very low pries» in order to clear off the s orpins stock acoe moisted.

I The Golden Lion.R WALKER 8 SONS j 33 to 37 
King Street and 

Colborae St.
com-

RUBBER GOODS-TEASThe recent death of C. E. Freeman 
in Hamilton, Ont., under such exeep-

with ao INDIA RUBBER HOODStional circumstance#, and
insurance on bis life, has

g HAS BEEN PROVED ru* evasar curb <er
1KIPWEY DISEASES.
E HESITATE; ns* Kidney-Wort at onoe, (drug-
* fists recommend it)snd it wlUspGSdUjr orsr-
• corns the disease and restore healthy adion.

i Ladies. u,
Z end weakness*. BMaer 
S se It will set promptly snd e*ely.
" Either Sex. InowrtWanes.snSsnf
"brick dm

<8- SOLS ST ALL SSNMII. Prise 81.

mere
nation. Tbe mein object ie eimply this— 
to pat a atop to a destructive end rainons 
war. It wsi a very atnphl war withal, 
Mr. Oiler adds, which mesne that it wee 
needle*, and quite avoidable by tbe taking 
of a sensible business course on both aid*. 
This railway war is ended, but it does not 
follow that competition is thereby extin
guished. In other words, we are «till to 
have railway competition, bat without rail-

heavy an
directed general attention to the subject of 
heavy life insurances. It has been found 
that Geo. K. Anderson,of Tita«vi!le, carries 

heaviest insurance in the

GOSS AME* CIXCIILAlfl, .
From the verp Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles J 
and Coats. /

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER HUR8BBY SHEETING

possibly tbe 
world. It is $350,000. J. B. Stetson of 
Philadelphia has $310,000 ; Frank Jones of 
Portsmouth, N. H., $205,000; James Park 
jr., Pitt»! arch, $800,000 ; W. H. Langley, 
Oelliopolis, 0„ $300,000 ; John How, St. 
Liais, $100,000 : P. LorilUrd, New York 
city, $250,000 ; F. W. Devere, New Yoik 
eity, $250,000 ; Cyrne W. Field, New York 
city, $240,000 ; Amos Whi'eley,Springfield, 
0„ $201,000; Alexander Birrett, New 
York, $200,000 ; F. D. Roberts, New York, 
$200,000.

»Sa#,#o# Reward
For any testimonial recommending Mc
Gregor's Speedy Coie for dyrpepeia, indi 
gestion, costivene»», headache, etc, thaï 

’ an» not genuine ; none of which are from 
persona in the States or thousands of mile» 
away, but from persons in and around 
Hamilton. Out. We give trial bottle» fre 
of cost, so that you cannot be deceived b) 
purchasing » worthless article, bnt koow it. 
value before buying. Trial bottle» and tes
timonials given free at any drug store.

aspslaj

Hen ef nine

yield to Its enrstive power

way war.
It would unquestionably be » good thing 

for the country if ihi» ideal condition— 
that,of railway competition without railway 
war—were reelix-xl. The World can with 
pjrfeot consistency advocate this as a con
summation d« vuutly to be sriebed ; bo*, 
supposing so much agreed upon , the beat 
means of attaining it might still remaip.in 
dispute. Railway competition, unchecked 
and unlimited, is something we have never 
favored. List year tbe Globe, referring to 
t! e big batch of railway bills then before
fit* hoy»», laid dvwu llie CECreiDC
free trade doctrine that every company 
asking for « charter should get it, pro
vided only that no demand were made for 
public money. On the instant we opposed 
this contention as e most mischievous one, 
arguing that experience had proved the 
following aa the inevitable chain 

and effects — unneces
sary railways ; exesssive competi
tion and tbe enormous waste of rail
way war, with negotiation, combination and 
monopoly as tbe final outcome. We held 
it to be tbe duty of tbe state—of tbe com
monwealth—to prevent or atop inch waste
ful and needless war, not less in tbe inter
est of tiie people than of tbe companies. 
This is the souud, patriotic, national policy 
doctrine on the eubj-ct, though to free 
traders it must of course appear an abomi- 
nition. On this ground we opposed tbe 
chartering of any more roads west of To
ronto, to compete with the Great Western. 
We held that we.t of Toronto there existed 
already as much competition aa the penin
sula could afford to carry, but east of To
ronto the situation was greatly different. 
There existed only one line connecting To
ronto with Ottawa and Montreal ; this we 
lmld insufficient for public requirements 
that were every year becoming more press
ing; and therefore we supported the Quebec 
and Ontario road as being a legitimate en
terprise, end cleirly for the good of the 
country.

I,et ua place in ontrast these two radi
cally and fundamentally different views of 
railway policy. One is—let there be perfect 
tree trade in railways ; charter every com
pany applying provided only that no public 
money be asked for ; afterwards let the com
petitors fignt it out among themselves to their 
hearts’ content. Should the stronger swal
low up the weaker, or should two strong 
companies amalgimate, no matter, never 
mind, as Punch ouce said, about an old 
standing metaphysical puzzle. Should ret* 
go up enormously, still no matter, the state 
has no business to interfere in any case. 
The laws of supply and demand are infal
lible, automatic, and self operating, aid 
will of themselves cure every evil that mav 
arise.

The other—the national policy view—is 
iliat it is the duty of government in tbe 
first place to prevent or restrict tbe expen
diture of cipital in supeifiuont railways, 
beyond the country's ability to carry, thus 
stopping as far as possible the enormous 
ami needless waste of railway war, which 

falls both upon the companies and tbe pub
lic. And, in the next place, to interfere 
with the strong hand whenever we reaeli 
the opposite extreme swing of the pendu
lum—combination, monopoly and oppres
sion of the country'» trade and traffic. It 
still remain» to compare thie with Ihe ideal 
of railway competition without railway war, 
as presented by Mr. Oiler.

LI-QUO R"Mr. Kthsn Lawrence,-my townsmen," eeys to. 
Philip C. Bslon of Monkton, Vt, "wee bloated 
from Udnt-v disease. The skin 'f his legs shone like 
rises. Kidney.Wort cured Wot” >pr. HMK,

I ADI A RUBBER GOOD» of 
every deecrlptUm, the largest 
and only complete Stock in. Can
ada.
The Butta Percha A Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 11 King street east, 
Toronto.

A new secret society hoe been started in 
New York under the name of “Order of th< 
Iron Tie.” The order of “Tbe Steal Over 
Coat” operated extensively in this vicinity 
daring the winter, but woe suppressed by 
the “Cost Iron Collar»," otherwise known 
aa policemen.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, to , 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause these 
diseases. For lull perticnlir* apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

Tbe berries have each their season of 
fruitage save one : Thou has all season* for 
thine own, O, bri-beiy ! ______

18 A SURE CUREKoomos complained yesterday that we 
bod not referred to tbe case of the lddy in 
Montreal who, having accepted a nan’s 
vows, is anxious to be released from their 
consequences, 
church has a right to regulate its own inter- 
nal affairs. It ha» ne righ», however, to 
detain any person against hie or her* will 
unie* tb* person being et Ml age and 
sonod judgment voluntarily surrenders hit 
or her liberty, end willingly accepts all that 
each surrender entails, being well advised 
beforehand’ of the nature of the contrast un
dertaken ;and if after making each contrast, 
he or tbe desi.es to break it, as it involves 
personal freedom, the individual concerned 
should be allowed to doeo without incurring 
any penalties, either civil or religious. In 
the esse of minors, the parent* or guardi
ans have, we believe, a perfect right to do 
what seemeth best for those in their care, 
bnt have ns right to fetter them, or «ante 
them to be fettered, after they bare arrived 
at tbe age of maturity-. If that is not the 
lew, it appears to ns it should be.

Whoever may be ihe démocratie candi
date for president in 1884, it appears set 
tied thus early that General Butler will not. 
A B is ton newspaper desiring to find ont 
how the different states were affected to
wards Massachusetts’ governor, told off 
various corresjsmdents in the different 
centres of democracy to interview the local 
leaders of the party. The result of the* 
inquiries is that not a single state declares 
in his favor. The southern states give no 
uncertain sound and one and all agree that 
any man is preferable to ‘.be “heio of the 
silver spoons.” If northern democrats 
should, therefore, insist upon jhe general 
there would certainly be a split, In fact, 
judging from the various opinions given, 
trouble is almost certain if any other than 
* western or * southern man is chosen. A 
northern politician die» not appear to be 
wanted at any price.

The Paris municipal libraries were 
founded only a few years ago in the several 
mairies of Parie. They are open free to 
the public, who can read in the libraries 
themselves or borrow out books. Tbe in
creasing favor which they find ie shown by 
tbe following figures of M. Darden ne'e : 
Previous to 1878 ee few books were lent 
that count was not kept of their numbers. 
Alter that date, however, Ihe number ef 
volumes tint by these libraries rose rapidly 
from year to year. In 1878 it was 20,389 ; 
in 1879, 67,840 ; in 1880,147,507 ; In 1881, 
242,733, end in 1882, 363,322.

The other day Sir Charles Dilke, speak
ing for the imperial government, said that 
the local board would not oppose tbe emi
gration of pauper children to Canada, as the 
Canadian government bad undertaken to 
provide for their inspection. As tbe ques
tion was doubtless asked end answered 
from an Koglieb point of view only, we 
may suppose that the “inspection” spoken 
of mesne that tbe authorities here will see 
that the children are properly treated by 
the* to whom they are bended over. 
There ie another kind of inspection quite 
as necessary, and probably more so, end 
that is, to Me that the pauper children sent 
to Canada are already young criminals, or 
of tbe soft likely to become eneb. At tbe 
Prince Ktiward assizes lest week two boje,
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* ALL KINDS OF"Tell mv brother soldiers,-’ writes 1. C Power, ef 
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THfc TRADES’ DEPUTATION AT OTTAWA.
On Tuesday Merarr. Moor, Heakee and 

Shepherd, a deputation t$om the Toronto 
Trades nnd Libor Council, had an inter
view with .Sir John Macdouald. They asked 
that a atop be put to Chinese immigration, 
biid his reply w<»b tint nothing of the kind 
wonl l he dore until the Canadian Pacific 
lliilway had been completed. This is dis
appointing : we think the government 
might easily do better than this for the 
working pvople of Canada, wore it to try. 
it if a foregoi.e conclusion that long before 
the completion of t\w work there will, f.dl- 
i;>g restrictions, bo in the Pacific province 
live times or ten times as many Chinese as 
«un be employed on the railway, west of tbe 
Jlocky Mountain*, at all events. Now, ad
mit for a moment that it is necessary 
to bring in Chinamen *o do the 
v >rk, it is still morally certain that 
a* many of th< in ns cm possibly he 
4 :nployed upon it will 1 c there long 
b« fore it is finished. Sir John would have 
been nrarer right had he said that the 
immigration would t o stopped as soon an 
»h«* contractors had all the Chinese they 
wanted, or could employ. Possibly the 
language lie actually used may bear that 
con«trnotion, but on this point wc mutt 
r.wait more precise information. The true 

1 w.ty of putting the cas ■ h this : When*
< ver th«- number of Chinese in the country 
has failly pasted tbe limit < f as many at 
om possibly be employed on the railway, 
then the bringing in of any more is no 
longer necessary, ns tar s* building tbe 
railway is concerned. From that day the 
»*-ason assigned becomes null and void, and

< f none effect. It is to be* hoped that Mr. 
Shakespeare will not fi«il to press this point 
upon the government.

Touching another grievance complained 
of by the same deputation, Mr. Pope said 
that no assistance was give by this govern- 
merit towards the immigration of skilled 
1 tburere from K iglaod. Only agricultural 
laborers. In said, received assistance from 
Canada. Mr, Mote p(firmed that, on the 
c intrary, a large numb r of mi chanics were 
coming in by tne^ua of assisted passages. 
T j which Mr. Pope replied that si median-

1! PER DOZEN$3LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE OOMPOUin).

Another Bank Cwhler eectpre Oeo. H. Hotet, 
cahier ot Mveirtown (Pe.) Benk, said, recently : 

• Kidney-Wort cured my bleeding pure;__________
CABINET PHOTOS
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I« a Poeltlve Cure

tor nil these Pstaflil OmUakni W,

1 Hedlelne for Wemen. Invested kysWeama. 
Prepared by » Wonts.

Tin Oorntmt SeCOS »bw-ry Me» IX. town et SI«t*7- 
Wit revive» toe drooping spirit., invigorates end 

ammonites tiie organk functions, give* eleetldty and 
Amnene to the itep,reetore« tbe natani bistre to the 
eye, end pl»ntl on tb# pel» cheek of womna tbe «Mb 
met of life’, spring «id early dimmer time. 
tVPhyekleas U* It sad Prescribe H Freely.

It removes ûdntnew, flatulency, destroy» all craving 
tor rtlmulabt, tad rellevM weakness ot tbe rtemneb.

That reeling o( bearing down, eandngpeln, weight 
end backache, le always permanently cored by It. use, 
Yer tbe ewre ef Kidney Cempktinte ef either nex 

this Cempeend I» maaerpeeeed,

s&sŒzxsl tüæ&iS'T ^
Batktbê Compound snd Blood Purifier are prepared 

at0>aadC3S Weetem Arenoe, Lynn, Ham. Price ol 
either, 8L 81s bottles for fientby mail in fib# form 
of puis, or ot lozeng.-s, on receipt of price, fil per bo> 
lor either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all letter» of 
Inquiry, Bndoee Set. etamp. fiend for pamphlet.

He family should be without LYDIA L PIMKHANf

gySoldfir allDrayitiu.-eS <•>

And tbe most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic quai!tir » U that 1 have mad# more stttings 
during the past year than any other studio In fete ear beet female preulattea.
rente.

TIIOMAS R. PERKINS,

ARTICLE. Photographer. 99% Twice streets

1 A» it 1» tor all the painful Aiseeeee et t
KIDNEYSfLIVER AND NOWIM.

the eyetem of the acrid poteon 
the dreadfhl Buttering wfeMb 

only the victims of Bhenmatiem

o'noi'ssMusvsiyiss}
have been quldkly relieved, snd In short tùas 

PERFECTLY CURED, 
nun!, pi. nqvin on imr, sold iit DStwnm.
i*» Dry cf n l#c sent by mall,

WELLS, BiCHAP.Psmr Sc Co., Burlington Vt.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.It olessissei that

i General Ocean 8.8. Agency.S

! Tickets leued to all Porte 
of ENGLAND, IRELAND. 
SCOTLAND and Continent $t 
Europe.

For Full particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO'S-,
40 YONGE STREET.

i

" KUInry-Woi t hse given Immediate relief In 
many este» of rheumatltn- fait ng under mr nolle . 
—to. Philip ('. I’allou, Monkton, Vt. Apr. tO-MR 

« I never found even relief from rheumatism and 
kidney trouble» ti l 1 used Kldrey.Wort Sou I’m 
uell/— David M. Ilutter, Hartford, WI».

CIGARS

HAIR GOODE- SMOKE1 Don’t mise the opportunity 
® and call and see my lienuti- 
, (ot stock of KKAL WATKR 

WAVES. Thousands of 
them now In use every- 
* here. Tiie only genuine 
one ininufeeturea m Cana
da. Also switch.», wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

UNDERTAKERSTHE

O

nil^ Factory at SUnsUail, P.q—Northrop k Lyman

PA*i% hair weaa
106 Yongs street,

COCOA. AND
Between King snd Ade
laide "trects, Toronto.

A. DOBENWEND.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING E

EPPS’ COCOA kCopyright »pplic<l tor.

PADRfcI BREAKFAST. BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS
“By » thorough knowledge' of the natura’ -awi 

which govern tiie operation* of digestion and intri- 
tlon, and by a careful apidicatlon <«f the fine proper
ties ot wull-zwlvctoj Cocoa, Mr. Epue has provided 
our breakfast Unit» with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save ua many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It fa by tbe judicious uee of such articles of diet that

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALBB IS

BSW SUD MEC«»a RAM* hiu
mrru him.

Bird» Eccs end all kinds ot
latnral Hirtory Specimens and 

Supplies,

CIGARS!
a constitution may beareduallyjmtlt up up untt
Hummed» of subtle maladie/ areflotUng around us 

ready to attack wheeever there le» weak point. W« 
may see** many a fatal shaft by keeping ou reel v* 
well fortified with pure blood aud a properly nom 
lohed frame.”—Ctml Service Gazelle. X 

Mode ebnply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
jWMtete and tine only (J-lb. and lb.) by Oroeere

JAMK8IPPIA 0e., Homteopathic unenuate,
Load on, England.

To be bad n ail railway trains in Canada and o 
U Srat-class notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SDN, W. II. INGRAM, Undertaker,,
113 «DEF.9 ST BEET EAST, 

Opposite Mates Of.

N B—A flrst-elsss child's hearse.

England agriculturally continue» to be in 
» bad way. The Mark Lane Express says : 
“ The past winter has been most disastrous. 
* • The general outlook ie more gloomy 
then for years. * * Since October last

MONTREAL.
Factory—M and M McGill eL, 78 and 76 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—107 King et-, Montreal.

TGBerre BRAMCR-M Osereli «reel
319 longe St. Toronto. I
P, 8, Birds and Animals Staffed to order. 1 -
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THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE 8T.
Import" the finest metal and sloth covered 
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W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
toe beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 
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sud More it ni used I ws* well. My w* 
wee cared of s bed cold by the use of belt » 
bottle. It gnea like wild-tire, end ui»k-« 
catee wherever it leaned."

Woolen goode ere quoted qaiet, becsaee 
of tbeir asp.

rente up on the < (her side » ehapaly youth, 
bo) lelt to- e eud bruwn belt tinll ig |-foully or. r 
hie i-mplc*. lie weedreeeetl in w--lie, wl h ■ eleeve- 
leeeehiri thet left eeuuee.1 a hand.oig. |**Jr of uj-ei 
Ineerme.not particularly long,nor enemo- ely 1er*», 
but well niueeed. Il I» leg» were well proportioned to 
hie erme. »• wee the while of hie body front hie neck 
to hie hips, ami lie looki-d like en ectlre, healthy, 
young Ei.glleh hoy wltli e face ee emootb eeerl-l e. 
Tfile wee M ichell, who, before leering Engle n/ 
knock-il ou- the eem« Tug Wilson who hed| 
Hull-yen, end -riven e’l tin- g lent c repetltd 
Madden'» tournament around ihe siege ee th 
they hed been meal I-eye. He looked like e 
tneteh for Cleery, end eyldently Cleary's frl 
tlioueht so, lor they hel ooed end J ked et 
votke ee though espntlng to see bint ptoy 
newcomer. But In eboul helf e minute,* 
WhHtiker hed celled time the Jokes 
from thet crowd.

After e frfeudl 
ewey for the fl

with e

Highly mleftflery.
opera blood, sod lew vitellty ere the 
it eooroee of most dieeeeee for which 
(look Blood Bitters is I be greet «pacific. 
Perrin, druggist, of Lindssy, writes 
it Bordook Blood Bitters sirs more gen- 
1 setlefeotioo then oey Mood-purl tier in 

__i market *

“ Think hesven !” exolsimed s food fe- 
ther, « be peeed the floor et midnight with 
bis howling heir, “ thank hesven yon ere 
not Hnoi l '

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Coboor*, write* : 
“ Heviog need Dr. Thomas’ Beleotrio Oil 
for some yeere, I have much pleasure in 
testifying to it* efficecy in relieving peine 
in the beck end ebomidere, I hey* also 
asen it in cseee of croup in children, end 
here; found it to be eli that yon oleim it to

; k

xs
/

ret fottod, Aftcf mnUam And w* 
t wtin< to And out rech otfa. rie points, MltsbsU put 
in several skillful body blows, and began drumming 
sway sn Cleary's body, noss and ears. This as 
tlrity was suri rising. Cleary now and then got in 
a I slf-srm hit, but his blows did no ml»*h sf. 
Mttehnll had ell 'he best or th# round, but Cleary 
stood up to hie work until time wee called.

In the next round Mitchell danced around Cleary 
like an acrobat, thumping away at the Philadel
phian's body nd bead, flea-y tried hie right “auc
tioneer " but Milchell always retreated or Jumped 
outer hanas way. Wh n thqy e Inched somebody 
shouted f<om th** floor, ‘Give It to the fcegUsbieag, 
Mike: inu'v* got him now." but, to Mr surprise, 
Mitchell f ught hie way out <f chancery with great 
•Will». Cleary had the worst of it, but 
beet be could until time was called.

Cleary seemed winded wnen the th rd round Of ru
ed. Mitchell wee apparently as fresh ee eye . tie 
peeed artistically, and dashed in et eight left and 
right hand hit» on Cleary's note, eyes, mouth and 
law». Cleary slashed away as beet he could, but hie 
blows la- ked vigor Mitchell banged him around 
the a age, and Anally knocked him down with a 
"k Iful right-hand blow. Dairy got up, but Mitchell 
gave him no net. deary was reel ng and stagger
ing from the effects of Mftohc l’e heavy blows, when 
Capt. Gun er rush d on the stage wl h bis 
his hsndeand said :

“ Boys, this has gone far enough ; you must 
stop."

'iliey stopped, eho A bands, and le't the stage. 
A number of the spectators pronounced Mitchell a 
match for Sullivan. It wat reported that blade wee 
robbed of h'e watch in the crowd.

A member of the Meeeeebneetw rioerd of 
Education mode the remark the other day 
thet “ pupil* nowaday! study so much thet 
they don't kno# anything.,r

Catarrh ef the Bladder.
. Stinging irritation, iafl immetloo, ell kid
ney and arinery complaints, cured by 
“Bucfiupaiba.” $1.dub iu

Same one has bean writing on “ How to 
dress a window.” It is simple enough. 
Take e sseh big enough to hold the pane 
end fasten it up gracefully.

That “toeein of the eon!, the dinner 
bell,” si Byron calls ft, suggest* no pleasing 
reflection* to the dyspeptic, billon* enflerer. 
He perukes, of coarse, bat the subsequent 
torment is egreelously out of proportion to 
the quantity of food be eats, which lie* un
digested, a weight like lead in hie unhappy 
stomach. There is a remedy, however, and 
iu name is Norths >p k Lyman’s VegeUble 
Discovery end Dyspeptic Cure. No case is 
entirely hopeless.

"My wetoh is gene,” exclaimed Toddle- 
kins, emerging from a crowd " Well, it’s 
been going for e good while, been' ' 
the unfeeling remark of hie chum.

MONEY AND TRADE.
Tarant* Meek Exchange

WEDNESDAY, April It.
Moxxino’Board.—Montreal 201} and 201}; x. d., 

•ale# at m and lW7f, Ontario 114} and 111}. To
ronto IDO} and 1M}, sale# 16 at 18d}. 16 at 18$}. 
Merchant# 1241 and 12 *}, Male# 10 at 124$. Com
merce 134} 'and 134. Imperial 142 and 1414. Fed
eral 160 and 168$. Dominion 202} and 202; x. d., 
•ales at 200 and 108. Htandard 115} and 114}, Ham
ilton 114 and 112}. Northwest Land Company 72} 
and 72. Bu Idlng and Loan 102 and 102}, sales 10 
at 102}. Nation *1106} and 106, salsa 20 at HO}, 60 
at 106.

Amtaxoox Boaed—Montreal 201} and 201}
6-36 at 201}, lOat 201}. Montrutl xd 106} and 
sacs 60 at 108. Ontario 114} and 113}. Toronto 
186} and 186}. Merchant# 124} and 1 4}, salsa 

60-16*20 at 124}. Commerce 134 and 133f. Im
perial 142 and 141}, sales 20-60-20 at 142. Fed
eral 69 and 68}, sales to at 169}, 10-60-60 at 169. 
Dominion 20 } and 202, sabs 20-30-20 at 202}, xd 
198. Standard 116} ami 114?. Hamilton 114 and 
112}. Northwest 1 and Co., 72} and 70, sales 60 at 
72. Ontaria and Qu'Appelle, sales 30 at 194.

, sales Hev. W.V'om^'whito*vketor of M. 

E- church, Botbwol), suffered from chronic 
so bedly ee to render life almost 
Three bottles of Burdock Blood

107|,

dyspepsia 
> burden.
Bitter* cored him.

After ell there is e vest deal of common 
sense in the remark of the deserter when he 
etid, “ I’d rather be e coward ell my life 
then be e corpse fifteen minutie.”

Mr. John Meg wood, 
writes s “ Northrop k L 
Discovery end Dyspeptic 
medicine. My customer* eav they 
need anything so effectue1, tiood result» 
Immediately follow if* use I knew its veine 
from personal experience, heving been 
troubled for nine or ten yeere with dyspep
sie, end since using it digestion goes on 
without that depressing feeling so well 
known to dy.peptioe. f beve no hesitation 
in recommending it in any case of indiges
tion, constipation, heartburn, or troubles 
arising from e disordered stomach.”

Speaking of a commercial traveler who 
ws* arrested for e-nb- zzlement, en exchange 
esye: “He confesses hi* guilt.” A drum
mer may own up to gnilf, but to braes— 
never.

Weniresl stock Exchange.
Moimxu Board- Montreal 8021 end 8011, 

at 8011, Kti at soil, 25 et 808. Ontario 114)
!>u Peupla HI a d 79. Muleona 124 ann 128. To
ronto 187)

Hie* 40
end 114. Victoria Road, 

.yman’s Vegetable 
Cure is a splendid 

never
end 1801. JRCI|U*< Cartier offered et 

106. Merelm.it. I86J and 124], Me» » M 124 
Northwest lend C--, 724] and 72. I'ummerce 1341 
and 131, «ale» 326 at 1341. Kxchshg,-, ealM 6 at 
148. C. P. k. «2 and OT] Poderal 1*1 sod VSi. 
Richelieu 73 end 72*. Paenengcr 146 end 1444, 
Mice 100 at 144. Ci» 100J and 100], »al*l 80at 108],. 
160 at Pl»i, 100 at 169, 69 at 109) Canada Cotton 
90 and 83. Ht. Paul till and 100.

Ciînixo Board — Montreal 20'] and 2014, sales 
10 st 20». 60 at 201J, 60 at 201] Ontario 1144 and 
114 DuPeujde82 and 7*. Motooos 124 and 120. 
Toronto 1*74 and 180. Jacques Cartier off. red at 
106. Merrhai.te 126 and 124] Northwest Lend 
Co. 714 end 70), asks 20iat 73, 26 et 704. Union 86, 
Commerce 134j end 124S], Mice 76 st 134] 26 et 
134] C. P. It. Oil and l! ] Federal 100 and 1684. 
Montreal Telegraph Company 1224 and 121. Rich- 
elleu 7» am) 72$ I'aeeenger 1444 and 14 Ose 109 
and 108] Canada Cotton 114, ea'ee 60 at 113, 26 
at 113. Dundee Cot-on 90 »nd Hi. Ht. Paul 101$ 
and 100, mIo» 100 at 1*1.

files enff Buga.
Elit», roichei, eut», bed bug», ret», mice’ 

gophete, chipmunks, olesred out by “Rough 
ou Rets,” 13j.

There’s e plsy ehleh le celled Le'la Rookb, 
Somewhat simitar, they eey, to Black Croekh. 

We're sot been to see 
How true it may be,

But the bald beads ell go there to lookh.
Diphtheria—the terrible scourge of the 

present dey—attacks chiefly those whose 
vitality is low end blood impure. The 
timely use of Burdock Blood Biters fore
stalls the evils of Impure blood, end eaves 
doctor’s bille. Sample botttre 10 cent*.

The foot notes of any good medical work 
ought to contain cures for corns.

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure e trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

A New Haven ledy having 
tleman acquaintance «tending in a fixed 
position m a book end paper store recently, 
entered the (tore sod silted him if he wa> 
stationery.

fort
Reported bp C. W. Parker S Co.

KKW V--BK, April 11- 
-outhern 09, Canada Panifie f/’J Central Pacifie 79, 
Chicago and Alton 136, ChP-ago, Burlington, and 
Ou ncy 127] Delaw ire and Hudson 112, Delaware 
and Lackawana 129] Denver and lllo U rende 49, 
P.rle 884, Une a- d Wevt 32, 1 Uncle Central 1474, 
New Jc-a.-y Central 76] l«k. Shore 112} Lwttovllle 
eml Neehvllle 67{, Michigan Central 96] MDsouri 
Pacific 1001, Nashville and Chattanooga 68, New 
York Central 12», Northern Pacific 611, Northern 
Pacific pfd 88). North Weelem 1*8f. North Western 
pfd 164, Ohio Central 13), Chin and Mtoeto-lppl 34), 
Omaha 61, Omaha pfd 1084, Ontario an I weate.n 
204, Pacific Mall 43$, Heading 66] Richmond and 
Danville 68), Rook laland 126, San Pranc’eco 82, 
San Francisco pt-l 624, St. J. eepb preferred 9*4] St. 
L ui. 12), St. Louie irf.I 294, 8t Paul 104] St. 
Paul pfd 121. St Paul »! and M 161), Texas Pacific 
42) Union Pacific 101, Wabieh 32), Webaeh pfd 
63] Wextern Union 83), Money 4, Exchange, 3 day», 
80] Exchange 80 daye, 84,

Cloniko — Canada

trail anal Produce.
CALL BOARD — Toitoxro, April 11—Batra 

waa wanted at *4 26, but none offered. There was 
some Inqul-y for toll wheat, No. 2 of whlen I» worth 
about 81.

THE STREET MARKET-Toeoxro, April 11.— 
The market has been qutot during the week. There 
were prolmb’y not over 2000 buahele of grain sold 
altogether. About 900 bushel» of wheat, 600 buahele 
of bar ey, 300 bushel» of oats and a h ad or two of 
peas and rye. Prices to day were 94c and 06c for fat1 
wheat, 91c for gooeo and one load of spring lold at 
fl 05. Barley eold at 68c to 70c. Oats quoted st 
49c. Poas at 76c to 80c. Rye at 00c. About 80 
loads of hay «nd 26 load» of straw weie sold. Hay 
to quoted to-dav at 815 to 117 60 ; atraw at 810 to 
810 61. Hogs are bought st $8 76 to 8890 by dealers 
In the market. Butter to steady at 26c to 28c for 
pound rolls, 22c tq 2tc for large rolls, fresh, and 2lc 
tr 23c for dairy. Egge 203 fro n wagone. Potatoes 
80c a hog; onions 90c a bag; parsnips end other 
regulable» as quoted, Appl-s at $2 60 Io 84 a barrel.

OSWEGO, April II.— Wheat ebady ; white stale 
at 811H: red slate at 81 20. Corn qui t; high 
mixed at 06c. Oats scarce ; No. 1 state, 48c. 
Il-rlev quid ; No. 2 Canada at 86c; No. 2 extra 
-,'ana-la at xsc to 80c ; No. 1 Canada 02c; No. 1 
bright-'ana-la, 06c Rye quiet ; Canada nominally 
70c In bond. Itecolpto—Barley, 26,700 bu; rye 16,000 
l,u. 8hl|>mcnU-Harley—3,0-0 hu.

DETROIT, April 11 - Wheat No.l white 81 00 for 
ca-h a-1 April; 8106 asked lor May; *107 for 
June, It 00) hid for July, *1 08 for year; No. 290c. 
Bccel|)t»—12,000 bu; shipments 7,000 bu.

TOLEDO, April 11—Wheat, No. 2 red *109) bid 
for cash and April. 81 10) for May, *111} for June, 
81 io) for July, 81 0-1 mdfor year. Corn 64)c for 
cash and Ai-rii, 66)c for May.

MIL'VAVKF.E-Rccelpls—Fl.ur, 6887 brto, wheat 
10,000 hush, corn 14,000 hush, oaia 13,000bush; rye. 
6 o bu»h; barley 9000 bu. Shipment»—Flour, 7462 
l-rie; wheat 2000 Imsh ; corn, 6000 hush; -rets, 11,000 
busb; rye, 2000 bush ; barley, 10,000 bush.

BBEKBOHM SAYS: Loxnox, Eng. April 11— 
Floating c irguee—Wheat-|Uh t and itesdy ; maize, 
none offering. Cargo-» on passage -Wheel quiet ; 
maize steadier. Mark Lane—Wheat and maize 
, ow. Go «1 cargo-» r.d winter wheat, off com4— 
Last quotilion, April 4. was 40», now 46s 3d to 44* 
(id ; do. -o. 2 spring was 43». now 42» fi l London 
—Fair average mlsed American miizc, lor shipment 
present and following month, was 27». now 27s tn 
27e 3d. English anu French country market» quiet. 
Imixrrts In'othc United h ngdoin for week—Wheel, 
430,0(1 to 436,000 qre : meiz-, 260,000 to 266,000 
-lie. ' fl ur, 240,000 to 246,000 brto. English weather 
oooll Liverpool—»pot «heat steadier
firmer, VI dearer. On i-awage to continent—Wheat. 
410,00-1 qre.; maize, 80,000 qre. Paris—Plour and 
wheat steady.

noticed a geo.

Never Allesr It.
Never allow the bowels to remain in a 

torpid condition, ee it lead* to serious re
sult*, sn-l ill health i* sore to follow. 
Burdock Blood Bitter* is the most perfect 
regulator of the bowels, end the beat blood 
purifier known. _

An actor told a Chicago dramatist, who 
was writing him a play, to put in a strong 
curse scent, and wee astounded on receiv
ing the manuscript to find about six pages 
of frightful profanity.

The reason why the surgeons of the In
ternational Throat end Lang institute, 173 
Church street, Toronto, are making so many 
wonderful cures of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis,isthma and consumption 
are; They have none bat «killed and quali
fied medical men connected with the lneii- 
tute. They adhere strictly to their specialty 
and they nee the spirometer invented by M. 
Sonvielle, yc aide surgeon of the French 
army, an instrument which conveys the 
medicines in the form of cold inhalati 
to the parte dieeeeed, which-il the only way 
these disease* can be .cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patients every month, 
having twelve surgeon* engeged in their 
work in Ceneda alone. Send a tbree-eent 
stamp for a copy of >helr International 
New», published monthly at 173 Church 
street, Toronto. e-d

These be times when man's relief 
Beet» mainly In hi* handkirchlef.

.01“

That Hue bead ef Mine
Is thiee times the man he woe before be 
began using “Well's Health Benewer.” $1. 
Druggists. _ 4

; maize pint of the fiuest ink for families or 
school» can be made from a ten-eent pack
age of Diamond Dye. They color silk, wool 
or cottoo.

The editor of the Grand River Sachem 
nays ; “We are usually sparing in our 
euconiume towards patent medicines, bat 
observation and enquiry has satisfied n* that 
the preparation of Messrs. T. Milbero & 
Co , styled 'Burdock Blood Bitter*,' oe a 
blood purifyin tonic is worthy of the high 
repu'stion it as established among tie 
people."

Mental depression, headache, end ner
vous debilitv are speedily remedied by that 
excellent blood-purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters. The editor of the Mitchell 
Recorder stales that he wee eared of bili
ous uses, liver derangement end sick head
ache, by the use of this medicine.

•Both Lydia E. Fink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound end Blood Purifier ere prepared 
at 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, 
Mais. Price of either, |1. Six bottles for 
|6. Sent by mail in the form of pill», or 
of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mr*. Pinkbem friely answers 
ell letters of inquiry. Enclose 8c, sump. 
Send for pamphlet. Mention this paper.

HI'A /> I B1.IC PA HA <; HA THS.

—Impaired vigorof mind and body,in both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West's Nerve end 
Brain Treatment.

Order at once and you'll not regret having your 
ihlrto made by White, 06 King street west; 6 for 
*7 60, 0 for 80, 0 for 810, -1 for 811 50. The best 
value, the beet workmanship, and the best fit to be 
had only at WHIIE'S.

Kvg« will soon be cheaper, for th*re is a 
divinity which shape* our brnt.

Pleasant a* nyrup ; nothing equals it as 
a woim medicine ; the name is Mother 
Grave»’ Worm Exterminator.

No matter what may happen to the whis
ky this year, the ice crop is safe anyhow, 
although by next fail it will be pretty well 
broken tip.

Jabenh Snow, Gunning Cove, N. 8., 
writes: “ I wa» completely prostrated with 
the asthma, hut hearing of Or. Thomas’ 
Eclectrio Oil, I procured a bottle, and it 
done me so much good tint I got another,

N
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PLUMBING.OLOTMINO !
r.—

NEWEST DESIGNS.REASON THUS:LABORING CRYSTAL. BRASS, OfLT AND HKONZE

«MALIBU# AND BRACKETS.

They labor daily, weekly and yearly for the 
support of themselves and families, and in 

spending their hard-earned money 
they want full value in return.

A Fall AKortaent of Globes and 
Smoke Bella.

91 KING STREET W.
J (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.

GAS FIXTURES.
Without exaggeration that we have the largest line of Spring Stales inthe
self the crediting tailor. We can sell you English and American Novelties 
at prices other houses charge you for domestic goods. Give us a call and 
we will prove the assertion.

Just received, several cases of the very 
Latest Designs is

Ptilshei Soil Bm fat™
New Terfe aid Philadelphia.Wl

J. N- O’NEIL
tudeo? SÆ3S&
Styles for the Little Folks in the CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. Note 
the Different Fabrics from which our MEN’S and BOYS’ SUITS are 
Manufactured. Look over the Mammoth Stock of MEN’S, BOYS’ and 
CHILDREN’S SPRING SUITS and OVERCOATS. Inspect the WOOL- 
LENS in the

Opposite Avenue Gates.
167 Queen Street West.

TONSORIAU

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

Has opened s fine Sharing Partur for Use was and at
460 QUEEN STREET,!CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

your judgment on the immense variety for MEN, BOYS and 
ÉN, and critically inspect the Novelties m the

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Near IVnlMw Aremoe.
Pass

OHILDR MEDICAL.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUNED.

WHO WILL BUY FROM US THIS WEEK ?

mHBBIiS
we have far our customers to select from, Perhaps both reasons combined account for onr Ira-

meWe notice the boys always look too see If there are pockets In the pants an<l pockets in the roafg, 
and mothers look to wee if the garments are well made, aod Inquire If pieces for patching will b - 
given i hem. We will sey to the boys that they will Sod all the pockets they will desire t mothers will 
And all our Units well and neatly made, and a large piece for patching will be given with each suit.

y

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
125 CMTBCH 8TEEET.

Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, On
tario,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.,
Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various dl.eaaaa of the Head, Throat and Cheat - 
Catarrh, Throw Diseases, Bronchitis, As’hois. Con
sumption, Catarrhal Dpthalmto (Sore Eves), and 
catarrhal Deaf ne»-. Also dl-eaaes of the Heart. 
Under the PKMMONAL direction of Dr. William».

The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of

P. JAMIESON when required by prtp-.r oonetltutlonal remedtoa 
f r the nervous system, stomach, liver end Wood,
''iff CATARRH Inhalations dissolve the hardened 
concretions that form In the nasal passages, scatter 
Inflammation, heal all ulc- rated surface», and cure 
every case of catarrhal affection, no matter how 
long standing or from whatever cause It may 
arf«e. -

9
IN THROAT DISEASES— Inhalation» remove 

granulations, reduce enlarged tonsils, subdue In
flammation, heel Ulcerated soar threat, restore the 
relce when lost or Impaired, and arrest all acute 
cases, as Diphtheria, quinsy, «to., with amazing

Iff BRONCHITIS—Inhalations perform wonder» 
by restoring the mucous membrane to a healthy 
action; also Immediately soothing the cough, and 
effecting entire cure» In the most obstinate cases, 
whether In ihe acute or chronic forme.

IN ASTHMA—inhalations Immediately arreet 
the paroxysm, and effect entire cures In every ease 
by removing all unnatural obstructions, and by re
storing the de lcate mucous membrane of the sir 
cells to th- Ir normal condition. The cures are 
usually permanent.

in consumption- ....
phlegm, ease the e ugh, Increase the circulation of 
he blood, asstot awl inflation, remove consolidation 

of the lungs, empty and heal carltle. with wonder
ful pr mptnew, erreet hemorrhage», stop all wasting 
away of -he lungs, soothe pain, overcome all short- 
new of breath, and In fact cure all the earlier and 
very many of the later stages of Consumption after 
all note by other meat» I» i-ast.

We wou'd therefore advise ell those who are af
flicted and h ve tolled iu obtaining any permanent 
relief from other system»,that this to the only means 
by which permanent cures may be effected.

Over 40.000 cease treated during the peat eighteen 
years for some form cf head, throat, or lung
tr(X)'SV'f.TATION FREE, end prices within the 
leach of all. .....

1 hose who desire tn Investigate for thMMSlvea 
had better call pereonshy at the office, but If Im
posait- c to do «o m -y write for “ 11st of Gueetione - 
end " Medical Treat la-," both of which will 
free of - barge. Addrew

THE CLOTHIER AND MEN’S FURNISHER, 
THE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, Cor. Tonga and Queen Streets, Toronto,

COAL AND WOOD.BROKERS' DARDS.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALC. J. PALIN
53 & 55 King St- East. Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought sod sold for cssb or où idex-

Inhalation* loosen the

-A:
gin. m.i£2\ \[owlG. A. SCHRAM,

4 KING ST.JA8T TORONTO.
Stock* — Ontario. Morthwefft. 

and General Beal Estate heagkt 
and eold for cneh, or on manda. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

;M§.r

TOBOSTO MINING BOURSE ■£?y#
be sent

BEST QUALITY
GOtUNDWOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

K< evratiu #tock advane'n*
r12ake Winnipeg Stock np $l-#0 
pershare

Aeeays showing $175 to $3#0 
per ton. _ ..

The Mining indnetrr of the 
Great Northwest now firmiye»- 
tablislied.

Stock# for sale in single shares or quantities as
desired.

For information and circulars apply to
TORONTO MINING BOURSE,

*1 King Hired Baal, Toronto.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
126 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

nestles WtikLI*.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
BitAxas 3

Ai
.1

OFh ICES—Dominion Bank Buildlnq, Cor. Yonne arul King Sts., 
413 Yonae St'.} 330 Queen St. IV.} 1 ard, Cor. Esplanade 
cess Sts} Yard, Niagara and Douro} Yard, Fuel Association,

ÊÏÏÂS ROGERS & COG. W. PARKER & CO., Dr. E. C. West's Nerve awd Brain Tkeatwht, s 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sion#, Kits, Nervous NeuralgU, Headsche, Nervous 
Prostration c*u#e<i i»y tlie use of Alcohol or torwcoo. 
Wakcfuiness, Mental Depressloo, Softening of the 

. « . , Prain, resulting In *n#snity and leading to miseryWholesaler* and Retailers, d^y and dwth, premature old age. bsrrennMS.low
of power in either sex, involuntary losse# and Sper- 
niAtorrhojA esuwed by over-exertion of the brain 
•elf abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each box contslns one months 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dol are ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ai price. 
Wc guarantee Ax boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by u# for Ax, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund ihe money if the trestmeot 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees 

Sold bv A. B. EADIE, No 237 King 8t. Best, Tor
onto Ont.

Sent by msli prepaid on receipt of price.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
04 KING STREET BAST,
Buy and sell Canadian and New York stocks. kIso 
Crain and Provisions on Chicago Board of Trade for 
cash on margin.______________________ _

Miners and Shippers.
ESTABLISHED 1830.ESTABLISHED 1830. _ .

IP. ZBTTZRJSTS,

COAL& WOODHOPE & MILLER,
*TO€li B BO 14 RBA.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room • 

Union Loan Buildings 28 aod 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

issued.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.t. r. mom.K. 8TKACI1AN COX.

<H?ey»Brace BaUway yard. - - ; **so «Jo
All doBcriptioM Hard and Soft Coal. Bast Qualities. Lowest Ratos,

cox & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

No. Stt Yonge Street, Toronte,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

seeksi
uBcBirn rimmit .irrcrmiv.

Montreal, and
New fork

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on tbs REMOVALSENVELOPES-Chicago Hoard ot Trade

TA Y LOR <Sc MOORE,in Grain and Provision* ENVELOPES.Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

(LATE THE TAYLOR PKINTIX4; CO.)
-------ovb:

60 10N«E STREET. TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE, Private Medical DispensaryW. W. FARLEY & CO., A few Job Lines offering at less 
than cost to manufacture. 

Inspection solicited.
tiROtTHD FLOOR.

Wfc * F (Katabllshed.1000), 27 GOULD STREET, 
Wk,> ; TORONTO, ONT. Dr. An-lrewe' Pus 

Æ/bù K • flcantla. Dr. Andrews' Feir.ale Pills, and 
BfligH all of Dr. A.'s celebruted remedies ft r 

.* private disr-Mos, rsn be obtained at 
Dispensary Circulars Tree. All lettert 

answered promptly, without eburge, when stamped 
enclosed. Comroo«M»*?or rr-' *~ tl*L Audios
B. is ABriMW ••.K.» * T<‘ «te ^ Bfc.

STOCK BROKERS,
2# lOROSTO liTMEET. VOMIT*,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Beard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canaolan end New, York Stoeka 
àtoo Grain and Prôvtokm. oB.the (9-lflsgn^Board e# 
Trad., for cash or on margfr.

LAUNDRY.
bond street laundry.

wo.
CBYTS' worn a specialty

Work tent 1st and deliver»
The Toronto News Co y,

43 Tenge Street, loronto,

THE SPORTING WORLD
The W-trld t$Hl at all 'tutr s be jtleagetl tn recuise

Using !$/,■. tiny In .juftin tnalU s unit it* savions
friends ihrnu thoni ihs toutt'i'i/. It trill also yay
prompt and careful uttmlum tn any commtmtea

An Intsmmionst wnsthug tournament is to take 
plscrf a- Boston, Ma e , in May, for 910U0 in |#rtzss 

The Lonil' n Out. lamisss dub is a fl'-uilshlng in* 
•thum*n It ha# secured cumul t# vo .lrui if (lie
Te. umaeh b*#btill \mrk.

Mr. J. A d|. John, of th* Modoc Rowing club, At. 
Ia uie, Mo., hits hern chosen to r« fer« n tloe prof##- 

mf.etiai regatta Pullman, III , on June 22 and 23.
Hornet maa there is ’ o e ore r.al friendship In 

women d seing uac-« oil er when they meet than in 
piize flghicra ahaklog hand sbefore they goto tbeir 
corners.

Hanl-eti telegraphed Roes, stating that Ogdens- 
burg, N.Y., had offered a puree of $2690 aod expen- 
•.» to i ave the Han Ian-Roes race take place there.

replied that he waa willing te row on such 
t’ th , t»nd InetructeJ Hanlon to cloee with parries 
st once.

U u 
til IN 
In f> i 
n % .1 
hv and II 
in id doub 

It woul

rge II. Ho m#r, of this city, has forwarded te 
illinan Athletic club, of Pullman, 111., his en- 
r the •culler»' races to be held at that place 
lune McKay will also start tn the races, and 

“osm#r will pn bably make their Aral race 
Is Shell en tlms occasion, 

app ar Ogdens burg holds the Joker on 
Winnipeg ae regards the Uaolan-Koes race. We 
w uld advise the Wlnnlpeggere to lake another 
hind and play tlie Banian-Lee -Hamm-Conley race 
a i heir highest trump. The double sc ill match 
•iioul t prove of more than equal lut* reel to the 
o her.

Lymtn Potter, who left New York some time 
since o i a tramp to New Orleans nnd back wl'h a 
wheelbarrow, was picked up dead, nca- Halisbury, 
* C., a ew days a.o. Potter Is the same ma» 
who, in 1878, pushed a wheelbarrow fiom Albany, 
k. V., to Han # renchéri, with 160 pounds of freight, 
In uyj days, average 20} miles per day for 4086 
miles.

Referring ?o the formation of a University boat 
cl ib In this city, the New York Hun says; “ Hbould 
Canadian scholar» resemble Can id an eculleri, not 
only Marrard, Yale and Columbia, but Oxford and 
Cmib. idge would have toyi Id to them at the oar." 
It te evident big things are expected of our rowing 
collegians, aod It is to be hoped that experience will 
strengthen instead of lemenlng the good opinion 
thus manifested.

(\

r\

The betting against Mr. Lorillaid's Iroquets In 
the race tor the City and Huburbm Handicap, te be 
run at Kpsom on the 18th I net, is 26 to 1. Mr. 
Keene's Poxha’l is not now quot'd In the betting. 
Bix of the three-year-olds, namely, Maeeaeoit, Co
manche. Winnebago, Wcnonah, Touch-Me-Not, and 
Hiddflitha, which Mr. Lorillard had entered for the 
Craven stakes, to be run at the Newmarket Creveo 
meeting to-day, have been scratched.

The New York Sportsman ft 
scolding because be offered to 
race tor $1900 aside three weeks before the decision 
ef his match with Kennedy at the Point of Pines, 
thereby “put'ing a slight" on he Portland sculler. 
The fact Is th»'. Ilanlan and Kennedy some time ago 
signed an agreement not to row before th ir race 
for $6009 at Poiut of t Iocs had lie»» no- lust. 
When Ilanlan made the t-roi^x-dtion to row Rose so 

y, he was endeavoring t> draw the Ht. John 
ecu lier into making a match. Ilanlan can row a 
race before May S') only by Kennedy’s consent.

At the boxing match on Monday night between 
Cleary and Mitchell, J. L. Hu.livan warmly evp- 
ported the Phi odolplii <n, shouting out once In the 
second round : “Vh, he's only ah — Jabber. Lead 

with your left, Mike," but at the close he was 
forced to exclaim, “Here is a Job fvr me." During 
tbs evening Pete McCoy challenged Mitchell 
through Madden, but he was ignored. At the close of 
the entertainment, Fop Whittaker, the master of 
tlie ceremonies, wa* aaktd about the probable out
come of a meeting between Sullivan and Mitohsll, 
and said, yrry euggee Ively : “A very small snt can 
crawl uir er a very large stone."

About ten days ago McKInnev, a Washington 
amateur sculler, who was trained by John A. Ken
nedy, and of who oe ep-td on the water Kennwiy is 
well comfietent to Judes, rowed alongside of the 
Toronto champion while he was taking a spin on tlie 
Petonnc, as if to chal enge him to a struggle. Han* 
lan, apparently, accepted the challenge, and soon 
She iioatff were flying over the river st rsdi.g spseof. 
At I set Ilanlan »tO|>ped rowing, and McKinney was 
declared hy tlie lookers-on to have 'bad the best of ft.' 
Indeed, Jlturian himself did not deny the etatement 
that McKinney outrowed him. ami gave the ama
teur credit fur being an excellent ecu 1er. Haitian 
had suspected, Iv/wever, that McKinney was sent ut 
to “f si of him," and was willing that the Washing
ton man shuiUd have all the honor h’s friends 
claimed for him. A few days ater McKinney again 
pulled up alongside Ilanlan, and once more o]*nel 
o*,t at a racing pace. Ilanlan reflected s moment, 
smiled at McKinney's temerity, and then “ let go." 
When they bml rowed half a mile McKinney looked 
over his shoulder, and, finding that lie was far be
hind the champion, ceased rowing and s'owly psd- 
dlei l>ack to the Potomac boathouse, wiser nnd red
der than when he launched his she:l i r the practice 

..pull. Me now avoids the champion, and Ilanlan se.s 
very little of him.

ves Hanlon a severe 
row Wallace noses

earl

him

I

The Hew York Millier,I Tournament.
New Yob*, April 11—I. has ibten deddt-1 by the 

managers of tba Wblard tournament here, to change 
the style o' plav from chatop on'e game to cushion 
carrot,i. They think tliat this gam* will give the 
players more of an equal chance than the balk Hue 
game, In which handicapping would have to be In
troduced III order to piece the players on anything 
like tn equal footing. The tcurasinefit Is to begin 
May 13, with Vlgnaux, Schaefer. Daly, Dion, flex 
toil and [ie -haps Olosson in tha list. A pre Imlnary 
tournament will be play, d by Wallace, Morrle. 
Gallagher, lletoer, McLiughllo, Carter And Maggloll 
fur pGu.cs In the big tournament.

1'knrlea Mitchell, the Wonder.
Nr.w Yoga, April 11—In everting circles Mitchell, 

, the new importation to the prize ring, I» the sub
ject of general comment. A »|*,rtlii« |»per eays 
Mitchell to the best man that we here got here. At 
present he I» hardly M, enough for hulllvan, but 
he een he hacked however t > flgt-t the Bo,ton boy. 
It to under» oof thet money has been offered to be 
forthcoming any time to th - amount of 110,000 or 
mure to back film against gulliv.n, Ulcary haa 
Iwen much overrated. The men Is not fit to d 
Mitchell out and - how what ia In him. 
Chambers asld that Mitchell Is a “perfect wonder, 
and can beat all middle w Ighte end most heevv 
cnee.'' Mace sal,I that Mhchell 'to first clast, ft 
to hard t- te 1 what he may do here, but he lia» 
teat-m then- all in Rnglind, and to tlie beet man I 
over saw, excepting tlie Maori."

raw
Arthur

J

The Canadian Lacrosse Tanr.
As will he seen by our advertising column», the 

Canadian lacrow teim are forming a Canadian es- 
curslon In connection with their huroiac tour. A 
trip through Great Britain c-.uld not possibly lie 
made under better auspice,, and we underetand a 
large number have already elgul led their Intention 
Ot going. The inducement» offered are ae follows :

For *160 th i team will give :
1. Flrn class return ticket

^’-^I'ufiman'curdare's*d pi.-ter»' feer to Portland 
from Montreal. . . ,

.X Musis between Portland and Montreal.
4. TiliS on ocean steamer to Liyer|i -ol.
6* Coupon giving free admission to all public 

mutches played by th « team.
For $1/6, in addition to the foregoing, the team
n. Sullway fare to Purtiaod from Montreal.
7, Transfer baggage to steamer at Portland.
8. Porters’ fees and transfer haggago at Live

from Portland to Liv-

>

will

irïïïü'SïïKi»
‘‘"lV 'pi'ibh.h name and address w honorary 
her of the team. , , . „ .

11. Phot-graph in group with team at earliest 
•oiivunient moment.

12. Coupon entitling to a 1 reductions in traveling 
»nd hotels, etc., poestoto to be secured. '

13. Procure (when and wherever perm tted) -he
privilege of attending private muteliv/, etc, etc., 
enjoyed by the team. , .

A ftiw berths c*n ho i/btalned at ordinary rates by 
parties n -t desiring to jiartlcipate in any ot the 
above privileges.

Tiiu team will visit among other places Dundee, 
Inverness, Aberdeen, Greenock,

mem-

*

places yunuce, 
------------- ----------- * Glasgow, Edin

burgh, Heading. Bristol, Cheltenham, Cambridge, 
anttrbury, Nottingham, Birmingham, 

itrr, Deroy, Hlielfleld, Leeds, Bradford, *Vake- 
field Liverpool, Ch*s er, York, New cast e, Middles- 
borough, gunderUnd, Dari ngton, Manchester, 
Mochualc, gear boro ugh, Belfast, Londonderry. Dub
lin, etc., etc. Several of thoec umtehee will be be- 

jalty, a number before I,seer dignitaries, 
under the highest local patronage.

L-rndmi,

fore to
and all

’ A FIG HT EH AT LAST.

The let-fa bet mete Mlfehell nnd t-’leary.
Ail the heavy-weight obsmplone, John L. t ulli 

van Jem Made, Herbert A. Slade, and Joe Coburn, 
were among the 6,000 spectator, of the glove con- 
test In the American Institute rink. New York, on

cm* platform -w

ue John L Sullivan. Before the strength 
* .s,,,;» eomhinatlun the crowd gave way, and
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BOOTS AND SHOES•PBOfFlO ARTiOUUt
yr^Soim bulletin,

tVlÂCK GROS OltAIN BILKS ONLY 60c, PER 
M rt J st PErLEVe',

GROS ORAM SILKS ONLY Si.10 
y per yard. worth SI.M, at PETLEYS1 

iVRAdfTPLX BSdSStftS CARPETS tfioBjlÀT 
5 reriasy at PETuWW. 

enleoant sateens in great variety
ii At PETLEYr.

rjlLEOANT «1*81*0 OVERCOATS IN ALL THi 
jj leading oolow. only SU At PI LETS’. 

l^INE FRENCH CAMBRICS, ollLY Me. PER 
yard, st PWLETfir.

«7110 URED SILKS IN ALL THE NEW SIIAbE8~ 
? only SI tQTysM) AtPETLEYBV 

] "Y ENTS FINE CLOTHING, READY-MABE AND 
|jr to order At PETLEYS1.

HOUSE WANTED. IAdvice It UmaiauR*»,
•pp-armee of the tirst symptoms 

—». general liability, lue» • f «ppetlje. t>
8ik: With ell doe deference to your own chilly eeimatinus, followed by idufct-e 

the eontr»ry, I think thst so sml cough—prompt measure» for
open end candid diecuteioo of quetiooe Jft, lunSli-tbm^fiKj

which vitally effec t the well-lieing of men- t a„t(-«eroful«, or hlood-punfisr sifl 
kind in thie world, mint ultimately result ,treiigth-reetorer—I)r. Vierce’e ‘‘golden 
i„ good, .nd in the «Ubli.hm.ut of the Medical recovery «a =
truth. At the esme time I fully ad mu the |Mo(nrm] pur ’We.,k lunge, «pitting of • PROPERTIES FOR SALE____ _
inutility of wealing time over 1 y|>othetie»l hlooil, end kindred afetiiofl», -at bee BQ | gdyMr'-.i< jgiff o-AfNifii,k ~EtTLClNO
oueationa which Are, eo far «ewe cen now «quels Sold by druggists the wsrld oew. j "mV gioor utreet, opimslle Htehpw*.
Le, entirely beyond the ken ot manto
prove or dieprove, .nd which may «main 'JESL, Buffalo, H. Y. | ,1»^

to humanity toree* «.Ud in d«kn.« . t J»
Among theee ere the exieUnce ol «per mr . . , t Adelaide .tracteaat.eonal Uod, end the .urviv.l of the persontl, Mr. Gladstone, though h., «o lu.Jo.t
conecious ego of men after death. The “ *"et ia wee and I, ___ ^BUSINESS OHANOEB

latter doctrine may poMibly b. proved «me to hfcre Of* AVn"»^^
time in the future, provided It il true; bat n,ide„bi- The furrowe have deepened, V In ai;d out of town-can make from SJOto

Pnnio,, „a, brought to police heed- thu former is not likely <6> be proved or die- snd the aquiline cxpte-snnhas grçwnuio^ ’i^ïlï&SÏl.nridrem, with .temp
„ i a, O, «A. O sera, -d gLAK-üô;:!ay»-■:

" wa—..t.SL 2. «r. •SLiulrafcS ^«srsjasuaT
j l'ôr thirty day» on Ma>ch IS Uet, died M otber qMstion. open ™ from hl»^n tollawm j or.,., W). Toronto.
,- i .1 yeeterley. : d«b.Uble, which will no doubt eonld not, however, prevent hi« being in-

block pavement on Lisgtr street bss D ., . < l w veialed bv Lord R. Churchill sod his little I •_________ TO HT«______ -
r it the Infection and is beginning to l>e t vcntoally se T^06* . „ . . psr y into four long speeches. The only -g^uRNfSHED ROOMS ÂT m-PKTKKSTRÉÏÈt.
i, troacherous. ~ meterielly «ITrct ont Urreetrul well-being. they 0„n|j g«t from Lord Hifflng. fcl __________________ _________

. Lor<bhiii Bishop Swretman edmlnia- The critical investigation end open dieous- ton was » prolonged yewn. < - - > ~']/pWo NICE KORNUHEi) BE-’ROOMS FOR
♦ eaorament of confirmation in . « ♦hsaa* nmet inevitsblv lend us nearer 1 ■ 1 Jl , ysst^mien. 139 Hlmcoc Etreof.

Trinity church Last evening. 0, truth, end, ther.fg^ reeuit ,n ^ 1
«»*',or « «• the t.-tb •bov.wbing .J^T^ei. nôügre kS^BS*^ I 

Meet baptist church last evening. « ee we ere all,I hope,striving Mur. Thus .(g wonderful healmg propena'tiee. Iti»- QA(tr<)/ vo 13 yAhVw sTRFET-SVITA-
vi nxnnraion train of will the cam total of proven .truth eon- invaluable dreeing for Cute, Burns, I m.n (or manufacturing purposes. Enquire

....... “a" M o r. nd l?5nk£pot ct.ntly inorreec, while the .am oi error will *Brttiw> Pimple,, 8celd»V Belle. Fc.ter.nge, | „„ pemlwa -----------------
, at-aeou b-ft the Grand TrunK uepot ineV,ubly diminish. , ”tc. Price twenty live cent, at the Drug
v, aterday at noon. It was pulled by Tbe„ j, y\t, however, a very wide range I PERSONAL-___________
‘ W A ll*' Uincon have the beet corner in ol unsettled, ^le ^ ~ , . >1 LKKKOGHÔüLMÀSTKltS aNU orHERS-

■s,. :,v and now they have put in a new ology, ethice, religion, politics, to. in a I Ladies buying a aewmg machine for the'r 1, m end out ol town-ean make from S1» to
1 ' I'v. an.l «ow eney nave i-u ,hcee, men and women will continue to . >' g i,, Me the light-rannkg, $l|#er week W,-Mtlng the r lriend« alter buUnea.
1 „ n':.l have one of the beit hat ,1,11er in opinion and belief as long « they *Pr “? ** Y£* ..(v> before^ trying any >'*.«. #KHull IMorm.il ,n addrew, with stamp
;....... I in the city. ,, „ to difler in physical end mental noielee Waoeet V . ”I”=,lr7‘ = h!7- (or reply, II. Mr Al.KSTKR, Grower MW, Toronto,\ l.and-nme illuminated aldrea. wa. pre- ountinoe to diner in pny. eai ana men ^ ^ they e m0,e improved ere bet- ______________________ _______
,, nt 1 '■> Mr. 'L'-1'I'll (11*1*00 let evening by h- b ' reZrded M proved and ter all rounu value than anyofthe old- XdU® who DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER

V ikvilb- lb-form artooietlon in recogm 'lUHAtione which * everywhere In fashioned American makes. It should not J Â w„ek In their own town» «liould addrew H. 
f «..t J-viee. settled by the learned, everywhere. In f„rgnt(en thatlthe Warzar mnehtne took [ EcALEHTKR. Drawer XS»l, Toronto.

I liiJiiu' *l ii 1 arn.wlv escaped being Pr, of of 1 kref®r tthe iL^^hleh the only medal last fall given to any sewing wyuPILS WANT, n BV UMVEHSHY GRAO-
J„hn Mot, WHO narrow v pe * World of 6th m«t„ in which in CanadA. Only depo«82 King l' UATE. Succuwlul High Scbool.Mastcr. Box

rue.day qdc the bible champion, m ^“chlne^n ^ocElliott, manager. gj U World 0«c____________________
1 hi * cli.eua.ion, Mr. Mark 0 Bown, street wee . _____ linff lne |JU tNuLOGY-A. WALLACE MASuv HAV-

dui'UT^^molg^^^ oS" '“îfBd&r9^^
trary.'and that the “globular forrn of the ‘Ms huodwriling on the wall he wouM have M;v,m AM<jyntrr M^.TOhA^excTItRION

earth and its rotatory motion on its own been more ternüfU tnan ne ww»T_________ jussengets enroute. T ne part) will be pemmatiy
axin ia onlvlosumed. not proven. ’ not as ^———■—""WP conducted th ottjrh by Mr. ScodoII, leavinir Toronto 

• eHvfltwP* the realm of the settled ” on the 4th. Renumber wo are the only firm in
science aavamÆf, tne reaim 01 vue u/iNTED I Can da iasuiiiM rebate tickets, our special fastwill enlarge, while the realm of the on-________bl ELPWANTEp. | Through irclitht ...in will leave Toronto
settled and uncertain will narrow, la ad- ———VaxTvnZwV. ARY CONSTANTLYIN. imthe a d. For (all Information ^dre* SHEPARD,
dition to these, there i. yot another and „u5» be?. Good pay SOOiiFXLR 00., 1I8| Klinr at. W._____________
very wide held of positive error and ignor- world oinee. __________ _____  ÇJHOKTHAnii WRITERS MEET FOR DISCUS-
anoe which the intelligent chri.tian and ^kead AND CAKE BAKEB-nROT-OLASiP Q./èSlJ' iT^treT^ ISSSwrt- 
..enl.ri.t alike will agree ought to be K F M. REYNOLDS, Bracrtrldga _ | larya o«ee, n King Mngtwgt■ lnip.irum.___
cleared and planted with the tree of know- 8CHOOLMABTBBS AND OTlixae- ,ru,0COfi?1l^'t^rl Jrirort notiâ to*
ledge and truth Hence there u room and jL to »n'lh«’“15,l|“”^,nr^e„,M”Lutlnc5 nuBiber oTmcn. We have th? target and beet 
work for us all; yet I muet .ay plainly Sis per week /Wtlngtheir Mind..,l“fth .tamp UrW'Inted oftlcc. In the Doroln Cm. Addre.» 
that 1 think the secularist or rationalist, ("r°r™,|v. n. ilcA .UITF.R, Drawer CC30, Toronto, ] Mn-.l’Alll), bcoiik.i i, sl CO., 11) Klmrj^—;— 
who is entirely frie from the trammel, of 0nt '
supernatural belief , ha. penetrated much g-aLEHKS—DRY OOODS-SBVSRAL-T» CH> , 
further into the hilt* ol positive truth than ■, toMadiwn, Wla A|qdy Fridsy torenoen. K —
the Christian or other religioni.t whom. B~OQILVIE, Bowln hoiwe.--------------------- --------- Z^LBBKR, 8CHOOLMABTEK8 AND OTHHW-mind i. still burdened wfch the creeds /^CK-aooa ^^P^Y BY LF.rtT.li^MH»’I 1,/ fo^aMd 1™tv|1‘]|ll^'“^rt(I\.n;u âllé7biui^»

and dogmas of the liait. If by l. IOATEH, F.rlwcourt, u. en| ______ _______For lull Information retiret., with .tamp
study. observation and reflection i~iOOK-FIRRT-Ci AS* PASSK.NOBB STEAMER fi,rrcp|v, n, McALERTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
I have acquired more truth than my neigh- -Northern 'ake. 38 Yonge street.------- om,_________________________________ -—
b”r. r™ u'this f.

S-T,; and ought to^e his^eamre to g v^it ^RCULAR SAWYaWmgraWcg
What the Christian need, tint of all ^ pigHBR, PaUley, Ont I KNRAAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS

is a better and broader spirit towards those 3^-. ,„,R,„<PF1) waituebs CAPABLE OF It otfrom |20C to S'0,000 to Invert In Patent 
whom he call, “infidel.;" and what we all cd^a lunch rSoin i* So Rights, . SSSÜJSSSSS^SSAneed is lets egoism and more altruism in the wjrld oltlce.____________________________ 1 Jj, i. EVANS * Co., Leader Lane
matter of reforming our fellow, and promot- -g-^DiyoR-FOR A LEADING DAILY NEWS | Toronto;
ing the tiutb. Vj PAPER—of experience ami with a general i.^D2K_AWiLLLAMS . ADELAIDE STREET

When the secularist attack, the errors of l.mrnallrtic »r.hdng; «pableM »«drtlog H° ‘dïïmîfo htch, Pelt, Carpet and
the Bible or Christianity be doe» so Irom tûîîf^nd‘.alw^ixpocte/^iMTOb La U2 SSeaHng Paper»- *® ®rd“- >gg}?
the thorough conviction that to detroy ^ ____ _L_____ I ““ d" ’
these error, can only reiult in ultimate 00p ôbnkKAL SERVANT GIRL. PRIVATE - . apnrWKO DKSI11F. TO MAKE S10 PER 
good to humanity. But, unfortunately, th. (J- „lMy. Apply at US Kinged > - t | c| PÜS?EJS ^ti* H
average ehri.ttan does not take it this way. ârjfôUiËMAID - GOOD - MBS. FOETSR, ‘HcAlENTEK, Drawer «no. Toronto____________
He reeent, the onslaught against the error J~|_ Erlewourt, Dsveni» t._______________ I p=i
he cheri.hr» a. almost a pei.Dual attack on -ww-'oBSE-SHGER sNti GENERAL JOBBER- T'~ DENTAL
bime'.f, and at I nee aicribe. unworthy H. W.11 posted with flat feet and Interfering.------------------------------------ . —
motive, and imputes “ wickedness of W. F, PAYNE, New Hsmburg.______________ W">7"LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161
heart" a, the explanation of » incore and ttoRsE-SHOER—JOSEPH LAWRIE. Smuia. W JZ^tert^^Aold'J^iM
well-meant rtfurt. Then he charge. A A_____________________________ ——tr*rr I muH rear,
us with being mere iconoclaste—that we T AUNDRESS- RESIDENT — GtwO^^PRR
wish to “deetroy everything that is good Lj ENCKS. MRS. llOMER DIXON, 160
and true and give nothing in ita place," '«• «F »treet--------------------------------------
We are “negaiioniatr,” denying or doubting 
everything. From mere wpnpn “wicked- 
tie s," we wish to pull dawn -religion, pull 
dowu morality, disintegrate society, and 
give the rein to passion. This is the in
dictment, but it is utterly untrue and un
just. The secularist (agnostic, if you like), 
doubts nothing which is true or can to 
prove I ; denies nothing which is reason
able or even possible; attacks nothing but 
what he deems erroneous and pernicious.
Let the Christian point out a single fact in 
uituie—a truth in the whole universe— 
that the rationalist rejects or doubts. Let 
him state a theory, or hypothesis, or pos
tulate that is reasonable, or plausible, or 
even possible, that the rationalist denies.
The rationalist may disbelieve cer 
tain things not proved; but he 
never denies them until they are 
disproved. As to the theoretical or prac
tical rejection of morality by secularists, 1 
Mink they have stronger belief iu upright, 
moral conduct, and a tinner basis for such 
—a higher sanction—tbau rhiistiane have 
The position of the scientific etcuiaiUd, 
broadly outlined, is this ; He believes iu 
hut our existence—the universe or nature— 
which was never created, bnt is eternal, and 
embraces everything that is. There is no 
being, power, or anything else outside the 
universe, there being no outside. In ac
cordance with its inherent principles and 
forcer, theie is going on continually, and 
always has been, change—that ia, formation, 
transformation, and dissolufon, in the 
“birth and death of worlds,'* no less than 
the birth and death of man, who is a part 
of nature, and solely its product. There Is 
an' unknowable force or power pervading 
l he. universe and permeating matter, of the 
nature or essence of which man knows 
nothing ; hut whoso manifestations in its 
vat icd forms and phenomena we can study.
To study these so lint we may know how 
to get ourselves in light relations with 
nature — with this great power—is 
in our opinion the very wisest course that 
beings on this earth can take ; and is in 
reality the highest morality es well as the 
highest religion. At any rate this is my 
religion and ethics as well as philosophy ; 
and with it I am more content than with 
all the supernatural religions in the world.

To get myself in right relations with this 
power-to do its "will" (behests)—means 
io do what is best for my bodv ami mind 
as a whole ; anil the doing ol 
this is also doing what it best for 
my fellows, and neither involves nor pre- 
supposes any injury or Injustice to them.
This last proposition will lie disputed, and 
while I have no space here to prove it I 
stand ready to defend it against every at
tack. This, then, iiriiot only, in my hum
ble opinion, the only true and wise philos
ophy of life, but it furnishes the natural 
and scientific basis of true morality, and ia 
quite independent of all the religious creeds 
aud theological dogmas ill the world.

ALLEN PRINGLE.
Nelly, l.-nnox Co., Ont., April 7.
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opinion to
WANTED TO BENT

XYTTebt TO iftnT-S STORE ON Kklfi 
V v (STREET west ; smith side ; or Yonne rt., 

smith of queen. Apjil) Bos 104, World office.

I IH1AÏ. NNHV f I liAUK I mKP.

I iv drunks piivd .it police headquarters 
Li night.

■ he tailors in n gi*»t many of the city 
■he "n are ou »trik -,

voters' lists will be icvi.od before 
.Iu ge Boyd to-day.

7lie propellor Shickiuna i" being loaded 
wi I barley for Oswego.

he ice from the bay is rapidly dump- 
p. mg through the F.intern gip.

,lr. T. H. Torrington has been apiwitted 
v, uctot of the Hamilton choral society.

market notre is being purged of the 
fi dial lia* been colle'îtiug there all win*

THOSE stol:LACK

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY A LIBEL, StfIT TUn\ 
" TEE r|%KINO AND JARVIS.

LADIBM’ Mutton and l.tired Hoot* in trench, 
Kid, Bright Calf, french OU Goal.

OENTA' Spring Style Hand-Sewed Wo> k.
THE OWE-HMJE CASH E8TABUSMMEHT. Sp«0i»l «Mention giY-n to Older, by mail.

lie

■. SaSMNlacdlea of the 
I ’ Yer Sputa lato < 

WWA Ike EsptaMad
Special Deepatd 

Ottawa, April 12 
7f>*ltin McCarthy intrç 
take the tranefer of lai 
He explained that the 
/into Canada was the T 

'ifaica in the Anst 
principal provision bain 
the land will bolt 

tes of their o
(dll their'lent 

will be renewed by th 
name tt tha purchase’ 

J eJ0*MtisYS»iYe.l 

« Teyancing , ,tc, it is 
thahwd.eafce at Rc| 

éJ^jWwtRaareBiatr 

r)i.i"Blake approved 
aoM wa» similar to the

•22'ÆC
ipenu of transféra.

Mr. Small introduce 
the harbor aooommoda 

». tflodilM MpIliHij^ MM
management thereof, 
decided whether the 
treated m a publie tor j 

! ' flri Ooaf-.igan mAed 
mittee Vj consider a ri 
date arid amend the ac 
lead, revenue.

This matter brought 
.ymembee to their feet.

HUNG STYLISH MILLINERY 
lor she grind opening, at PET-

LIFE kSSURANOE.r ADIES REOU 
I ^ should wait l

SSsConfederation^ONI^llUr^W^mCLASg GOODS KEPT IN

XTKW PRINTS ONLY FIFE CENTS PER » vard at PETLEYB’.
CJPLENDID STOCK OF FINE GERMAN DRESS 
O Goods opsnsd this wash at PETLE V S'. 
(STARTLING VALt’E IN BLACK SILKS AT 
55 PETLEYS1.
nhHE FINEST STOCK OF MOURNING OGOpS
1 In Canada at PElLKYS'.________.

fJYHE FINEST STOCK OF LADIES' AND 
I childrens’ hosiery ever shewn In Canada at 

PETLEYS'.

It

YTORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWL AMD, C.B., U. C-H.tl. ~
-rva.ro nnec.no.va I HON. WE. Me MAST Ell and TICE PHEKIDEHT8-f WILLIAM ELLIOTT-
The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 

their patronage during the pet year which easblea them toolose the books with a Urge 
increase in the volume of new business over thst for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention is eked to the following 
features of the Association i . . ,

It affords all the benefiU of stock security and management with the proflU of mu-
*Ue I^affords security to ita policyholders nnsurpaesed by any Company doing bnaineae 

io OmumIi.
The Tûtes of premiums will be»r favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Polioie are HOn-fOFfeitablc after TWO Year*.
All polioie are indisputable after Three Year*.
Ita profit result* are nnenrpaoed.

J. It. MACDONALD. Managing Director ft L. A.

t rffYAPESTRY CARPETS WITH HANDSOME 
X herders to match at PETLEYS'.

fYYAPESTRY CARPETS FROM 86c. PER YARD 
X »t PETLEYS’.
ae A PACKAGES OF NEW SPRING 
Aù~t Just to band et PETLEYS'.
-i VAA SUITS OF BOYS’ CLOTHING TO BE lOVV seen tods) at PETLEYS’.
~T B. FLINT IS SELLING A BEAU ilFUL 
f\ . lot ot new Glmns and Lanes ; our stock ol

1
i: v.

GOODS

f -
A B. FLINT IB MBLL1NO A BKAt lAmmSSLKK rthy 

In the best roods : maentSesnt stock of drees butin the hew goods ; magnificent stock of dress 
tons.^sU the^aew styles  ̂including ths White But tom

Colborne street
A B. F< I NT IS SELLING THE NEW CHECK 
/Y. check drees goods at ltyc a yard, worth Me; 

new polka dot registered pattern at Mo a yard, and
to per cent off at 86 Oolborne street.____________

B. FLINT 18 SELLING NEW CHECK 
•like .for summer wear at 66c a yard, or 

a yard net cash. Don't buy a silk dress until 
call at » Colborne street.

dr

-, i,

Iirl American life Assurance ComA.1 O', il by a strret 
U ,,1,-r thu iofl'iutie, of I quor, wae sent home 

the country yc»*»td y.
I’ll,, Inuero t of llrnry T. Faircloth will 

r,.ku |ilac t',ia »f;arnooi'. The lirethrm of 
Inrm :■ |o I go aid the memlws of the 

various i'lai k orders will turn out,
.1........ F.'oy, June» Harley, M. McConJ

aud ciia«. 11 .i.ne have been summoned 
,,pT,..or ill (• ,urt this morning for being 

disorderly in >V»ter etrret let Siturday.
Mr. Fenton announced ia court yesterday 

that he had decided to drop the three lot- 
te>y caiea againnt K. King Dodd*, w it 
-•mild be impossible to prove the publics-

60c

A B. FLINT IS SELLING A, NEW LOT OF 
/%, celebrated blue back French cashmere et 

Mica yard ; theee good» are well worth 76e e yard ; 
our goods art all -tew, sad you can ear# 25c on 
every yard ol black csehmero over 76c a yard ; our 
sll wool Langtry cashmere at Mo to a perfect 
lieauty, and worth «1.26 ; but w# give ten per seat 
off, and It will ooly cost yon Me » ysrd net cash. 
Ask for the Langtry brand. 36 Colborne street.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE

HON. A. MACKENZIE, President.
HON. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., J. L. BCAIKIE, Vice-President». 

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

.HAMILTON, March 3,1888.

flnRKsQS
prompt payment without rebate speak* volume* for the Integrity 
and business management of your Company, the more *o thaf the

due to-day.
We especially desire to commend the Company for ft* prompt

ness in this ease, as the claim papers were only sent into yon two
CLARENCE FREEMAN. 
ANDREW RUTHERFORD,
F. FREEMAN,

Executors of the last will of CHAH. E. FREEMAN, deceased.

time up to reoee in
cite duty ol two 
on tobacco mannfactui 
leaf. The general senti 
the removal of this tax,

A B. FLINT IS eKI.LINO MORE BLACK 
• silks every day ; our black gros grain silk at 

• »6cT< worth 11 26 ; our very heavy b ack gros at
«1 26 is woith «1.60 ; our silk (Fouson’s) at «1.60 net 
cash Is worth «L76 : our iteh block gros grain at 
ft .76 net Is worth «2.26. Don’t forget you eve 26c 
on every yard at 66 Colborae street.

A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG- ,X G EST pries paid lor vast-off clothing,
,<eta, *e. ; parties Wsitad on at the rssidenos by 
lroppfng a card Cleaning and repurisgssatly dona.
«1. YANOVBB._______________

a T 126 QUEEN-NT. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
-A place In the city to buy clothing. AU wool 
<coteb tweed panto mode to order from «16* to IS.
V. SIMON.__________________________________
/■-ILURKS, RCHOOLMASrEBS AND OTHER*— 
1/ In snd out af town-can make from r.O to 
#15 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For lull Information, address, with stamp 
lor reply, H. McALESTBR, Drawer «6*0 Toronto,

' the growth of the weed 
taon having a partira 
native product.

The motion passed at

l 'harles Lambert wae arrested yesterday 
af'emoon bv Cora'able Hunt on «uepicion 
of having ntolen some fowl from Gardner's 
rating house, corner Church and Adelaide

It is"reported that Constable Brecken- 
T. i.r, who has been temporarily^, appointed 
sergeant in No. 5 station, will be perma- 

tlv appointed at the next meeting of the 
police commissioners. I

The stock of Nosh L. I’iper, whose pre- 
nii-es were borner! oui yesterday morning,
I- insured in Hie Royal, Commercial Union, 
and Hartford companies. The building is 
insured in the Royal,

The city rolicitor has receive 1 orde-a to 
iiifoim the Grand Trunk railway company 

' t nt iinlone the crossing at the foot of 
oiiçc Strret. it blocked lea's frequently 

a tio’p will be taken by the city against 
t cm.

The licensed inspectors have been peti. 
tinned not to grant licenses for two pro- 
p -ed hotels in the west end, one on Ijneen 
s icct, near Niagara, and the other on the 
i ,,' ner of T/ttlo Richmond and Tecittn aelh 
streets.

Thomat Doyle tho (• rantl '1'iur-k rail* 
v .-t'y rondin 'or who.wo» «eriouhly hurt while 
Hiepping off hie caboo*e in the Union station 
mi I uetday night to >k a turn for the bet* 
ti-- yosterdiy Hffermxm And last night
j. onôttnced *o be out of danger.

Tha 4.25 train from Hamilton yesterday 
1 fought Hfvcn convicts in cliaimi to the 
< fitral priMon. A negro and Indian who 

chained together seemed to enj »y 
ta oh other’s society. The whole seven 
Kpemed (juite pleased with th§, prospect of 
being provided for.

“S’iang” Clark and "Clutch” Donohoe, 
well-known burglar*, who liave operated 
iu fit. Thomas, Toronto, Hamilton and
• ‘her places, have been «entenced to 
yetr t;r eh in Auburn State prison for a 
burglary committed in Rochester la&t 
January.

Five members of the Hamilton salvation 
army left the ambitious city ycetfrelay 
nfUrtioou with tho intention of spending 

ning with tbeir brethren in Toronto, 
The hot reception they received by 0110 of 
their enemies at "the Hamilton «dation made 
them (cur much for th« ir reception in 
'1' ronto,

Robert R:im*cy who livres at 113 Eliza- 
1 - th H’reet has been keeping company for 
j line time with 11 girl ot loose reputation 
mined Ullie Rrown. iaist^o 
s mo c jqtroveriy with her *nrS 
11> hlioot her. One of thu Agnes street 
)i d'icvmcn locked the would-be murderer iu 
the cel! \

At. the police court ynderdayvmorning 
f*,l i■/.% McUuirc, Trank NÎ<Donald and Wm. 
( lics'-.nr were each lined #1 and co-tW or ten 
/ .ivh fur being drunk. Thomax Dcmpnev, 
i - r vagrancy, « as rtmanded till theMb’.h.
I' i-dvrick Ward, charged with ut-ingx in- 

: tilting language ttiwartis Mr. Wr^uo, wn.i 
’ manded till Thur-dav. Michael Mitehd, 
for non-support of hix family, was remanded 
til] th»' U>th.

fiixpc- tor Awde purchased xampîex of milk 
y- *t ml ay and tested them with the follow* 
in/ rcMulf». 100 being the xtandard for pire 
i -iik . A. Cii tic, WVUcx’ey street, 07; To*
• n to I) jiry C" , 111 Queen xtrcct west, 100; 
. i . (late, Qu<*(»n h r(*#;t west, 00; Mrx,

• < rtl , Q'" en 're t w* xf, Bronk-
i, <1 daify, 100; Shueh- v, .Seaton villi-go 
07; Mrx, Pcck< ’I, .*><'»/ Vu«i-n street wwr, 
iOO; Mr**-. Jmc , <»|.j ic i ri-et w r-s‘,
I O; Ji.lin (.'o-'jicr, 32 l)..v#*np>rt road, 00; 
\. I'. Tliomp>oii, •’'j.ringhauk diary, 07; 

1 i ■ i.ird hh • Til McjL'aul street, 100.
Ru ding permits granted yeetvrdziy : To 

Mr. J. F .Scholes, f-»r the ircction Of a 
. iir of x-mi detached two-xtory and attic 
' rid; dwcllingx on St. Vicc-nt xtreetj) cox,f 

iOOo, Mi. ('. IPS Dnmiek, for the crcc- 
o pair of g' mi-detached two-xtory 
- I!; f n v. t f id- <if Met'au!

‘ b 10 ; o Mr .1. R. Far unbar,
* i « cii'in of <»i < -mi-a-lialf story 

i rjck ninhiu t xmd niMiiions io rear of 183, 
I<'», 1H7 J.-irvix >treet; ro-t, 82500; to Mr. 
XV.tlz, for tIn- cr«-it'.ori of three attached 

1 wo xtory rougli-caxt tlwdlingx on north 
Hilo of Dudiex h* n <-% cast ol Sherbourne ; 
runt, §2400; io Mr, J, t ! irk, for the erve- 

' 1 on of a tw< - ton v rough-caxt xorla water 
ia-tory, wext hide ot William xtreet, erst, 
.<1100.

I Altar reoee the bousi 
f -4«e on the militia con 

| vanoed it considers 
f .Thaonly noteworthy f« 

was a request by Mr. L 
men ot the Durham » 
italien, who contracted 
(tamp, should be reoomf 

The customs conaolidi 
taken up, aavaaty-two < 

Mr. Peter Mitchell u 
I and bothered Mr. Bowe 
_ epportenlty iu revu 
I he received at th« he 
1 yesterday.

An amusing incident 
1 kart, who was in the « 
1 cor,y ot the land act in 
I tema bill, and bad paw 
I Mr. Bowell discovered t 
* aorapbook wm on the t 
I Bykert felt cheap,

The heure adjourned

Parliaments
| Ottawa, April 1 

Beaty, M.P., and E. 
thu finance minister a 
evening, re the faetoi 
Tilley agreed with tl 
She neoeesity of soon a 
i»«d to introduce un i 

I probably on Monday.
I The statement copiei 
| » Hamilton paper that 

F. Clarke had a falling 
of <b« former on the oi 
The member for East 
■deputation are unanime 
be done, and the meaao 
» second reding on Mo:

The Pre Free to-n 
Chaplean, brother of tt 
will take legal action I 
World for having stal 
Maedonell-Tnpper lettei 

The election commit! 
by 16 to 8, that Maxi 
oojfiprvative candidate 
should have the seat 
already decided that tl 
wm disqualified. - 

A deputation of the I 
enotive rogineere is in I 
with the government. 
Mr. R. H. Person, cl 
Phelan, R. Du Long, C 
of Ttnro; W. D, Marti 
J. Sharp, Caiupbelltoo.

BUSINESS CARDS.

days a*-.
nin

Oak
r « HANEY INGEST BE ET^IUST,
ah püdfoî leathern, new mstirsew, leather beds
nd pillow» (or «ale.______

EXCURSIONS- AUCTION SALES-

Canadian Lacrosse Teamin<* AUCTION SALE I
' mabated. AU «arment, cut by a ■atbsmetleel 

«ale, which cai.no» err, eooeequetir a St Bke a

Uly^on hand. EsubUshment at 41« Qnaen street.

OP V ALUABLEEXCURSION. CITY PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of » Power of Solo contained 

in a certain Mortgage, made by Thaddeu» 8, Field* 
to the Imperial Ixhui end Investment Company of 
CdtiBd», limited, dated the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, A.(\ 1882, which will be produced siine 
time of sale, there will be sold by Public Auction by

Leaving Portland for Liverpool 
per Steamer SARNIA.O,- rwv CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 

dSOeoV- The ahoie lot from original plates 
tor ti cento. Book No. t contains: “ Moon
light at Klllarney,’’ “ I'm the only one 
that's left,- "Let me be nearer the,” “Plesw hurry 
up snd kies me," “Miss Brody's pianoforte,” "My 
Il H» cottage horn*,” "The old boroeetsad on the 
hill," "Peek-a-Boo," “That won't keep a wtfo and 
biby,” “Walt till the clouds roll by," "Yen kissed 
me St the *ete," "Me be like 'Mellon men," "Paddy 
Duffy's rert," ‘ Bock dst •hip” printed oo good 
ujpor. Book form makleg tblrt)-elx psgeo. This 
l« the best and i heapest Jot of new sod popular

M
OLIVER, COATE & 00., AuctioneersPer Berths, Rate and Inloimatlon Apply to

W. B. CALLAWAY, 
tfi Tsrk »l. and M KIm St. Wet.

At thsir Auction Rooms, 67 King street Best on
Saturday, the 14th day of April, 

AD. 1883,
At the hour of 12 o’clock,^noon, tho following velu-TEAS.was

FREEHOLD PROPERTY.
, SAMKLYl

Lot No. 15, on the east side of Bellwoods tienne, 
formerly Strachan street, block "B,” in the Cfty of 
Toronto, according to registered plan number 75.

There are four new buildings on the wLd property, 
two of them being semi-detached. The,y have good 
brick fronts facing on the east side of jBell woods ave
nue, and are two storle « in height. Each house 
contains seven rooms, wi h halls, cellars, etc.

The buildings are placed upou a good etooe foun
dation, and are commodlousiy Kid out.

For further pmlculars ana 
ply at the office of Mesers.

BuUL lON. P.OLPH à BROWN, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 80 Adelaide street East, Toronto. 

Dated 21st Ma-ch, 1888.______________________

CREAT AND UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALE

-OF—
The Bolt and Iron Ce.’s

Building Sites Hear the Hewer,
At our auetldnyoem,

NO. 67 YONGE STP.EET,
—OKw

Saturday, April 14th, 1883,
AT 2 P. M. AND. 7;30 EVENING.

rgvWu IXTRACTKD WITHOUT IAIN. - 
I Special attention to ali branche# of dentistry 

07 W. ilALK, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto, 1Merto°rdefl& iMlK.
pt loo. Hond scrip or staurpa. Address W. TOLTON, 
U-84 Queen street, west, T. ronto. Sent by return 
mail. Catalogues will bo re» with snob order of all 
our popular music.________________

0 PER 
■ess H.

r Aim s WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 
\j week In their own towns should addr 
WcALKBTER. Drawer 2630, Toronto.

A W. UPAVLUINO. DENTIST, 61 KING. ST. 
/%. eo»t, (south ild ) Jnet west of Toronto 

street. OfBec ho,ir,during the winter 8.80a-nr 
to 8 p.m., Saturdavs 8 LO to 6.80. All operations 
rcglu'orod snd »tminted. Fees moderate.

ESOULDER — GOOD ON AGRICULTURAL 
JyX work. THORS A DOHERTY, 81 rtl lor'.
TATIOHT CARDER FOB KNITTING MILL- | 1 

Accustomed to sll kinds ol stock# Box 21 
World office._____________ "____________

P°7ro“ron=^S,VBUM7LLBC.?rMP ?l J^ «• Bul.dlnas, 74 Church -t,«T

•t. east.___ _____________ ____________________I
EvÊitVANT-OENEttiL-EXI’ERIE»0£D. MRS.

CRICKMOhE, JGronxe ,vroue_^__^ ^0BIWgoN Kgyy, UAKR.STEIt«, SIC- 
CI EHVANTCIBL--GOOP—REFERENCES. MRS. If, office : Victoria Chara'.ere, 8 Victoria street, 
^ W. MILLICIIAMP, 601 Church street. J ffiftito
SERVANT—OESEIt KL -10U BLOOE UTKEST. | ton* O. BostKSOi, H. A. E. Ksav.

TEA COMPANY
BOARD. Will open their store at the Old 

Stand,
. 8*8 YONGE STREET,

on Saturday, 14th instant.

LCOAL. YouNireesTLf.

XL ANTED—BOARD BY A 
man In a private fani'ly. Address box 78, 

office. conditions of sale ap-one
11E7ANTED-A NICELY FURNISHED BOOM 
V v for gentleman, with board: must be in 

private family, with no otber boarders. Address, 
Box 60, World Office. A S PICCIA I. ^PRESENT

Given to everyone purchasing a pound of Tea.’SULUVAN & KF.ER, BARR IfcTERS, 1TC.
16 Toronto street.

A. O’Sullivan.Q AMUSEMENTS. CHEAT DOMINION TEA CO.John P. Kerb

ST. ANDREW’S HALL,
QUEEN STREET WEST,

A. I. BASED, Manager.

WALLACE k 00., Managers.

THe PRESS.
I OtAD, READ A KNIGHT, UARRI8TERS, 

r( EKVANT— GENERAL - GOOD-AT ONCE. / [i Solicitors, etc., 76 Kina street erot, Toronto 
208 Slmcoe street. ^_ I D » axan, a c, WALTaa shad,

riYRAV 6 LEK—IIAIIUWAUE-EX PERIEVCED—
X For west of i or onto; 'nust have a 

ti «n ; none others need apply. Addrtiw 
1». Q„ Muntrta1.________________
riTINHMlTtl AT ONCE—TWO OR TIIUEE X yean' experlenre. L. MOBLO, Jar.t,( Ont.
YrTAMEU - TWO EXPERIENCED WAIT- 
YV HESS EH. Cl (Too house, 118 King street

, WHAT PAPERS TO TAKE.
The Big Blanket Horning & Evening 

Papers Have Had Their Day.

H v smeuT.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

APRIL 14.
Two Grand Performances ol tbs

BIJOU COMEDYX DR# MA'1C COMPANY
Saturdsy evening will be presen-ed the Irish com

edy entitled " IRISH DIAMOND,” to be followed 
by the langlüble (eree, “ WANTED 1000 MIL
LINERS." Grand totally matinee Saturday at 2 

ck, when the Lire# er nfody entitled, “ NIP 
AND TUCK," will be pres nted. Behold the 
prices : General sdmlsslon, 16c ; Reserv'd seat#, 28c;

Matinee price, : Adults, 16c ; Child
ren, 10c. God save th i Queen,

\XT M ALLOY, BAUKUTElt, SOLICITOR, 
\Y • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto 

.trees, Toronto.ijjlit having 
threatem <1

good conn- c-
Loawcr 2081, -,

FINANCIAL.
ÊkMONEY T > LEND ON FREEHOLD S'CURD 
jWI TV at lowest current rat^i. Mote, M«cdon* 
Tld, Merritt k Coatsworth, 28 and 30 Toronto Street,

Jf you with a flood, live Even• 
ing Paper take the

They are the mo#*, picturesque of «11 suburban 
properties; the Lset of all sites for manufacturers; 
the most convenient tor employment In the Bolt 
Works: near to the Ontario and Quebec railway 
workshop##1, convenient to the new Wall Paper Fac* 
t ry ; Un- most conveniently situated to west end 
faq.ories; the most convenient for access to the city 
by rail, water, or street oars; the water pure and 
unlimited; the air the purest and most exhilarating; 
no fevers attack resident! near iron wbrks; shipping 
facilities good, and will be the best; boating, Wil
ing, fishing and picnicking facilities unexcelled, with » 
beach and parks on every side.

Terms will b) easy, and made known at time ot 
sale. Palo at 2 and 7.30 p, m.

j'cl

HAMILTONVlfANTKD — PR1NTKK — APPKKNTJCK OF | Toronto. 
j j one or two years’ exjxirlcnce at case. Tribune 

office, city.
4i.TO LOAN AT I/O WEST RATES 

of Interest on (arms or dty prop- 
n. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

Children, 10c.__________________________ $50000
"KITaTCHMAKER-BY FUISTOF JUNE. COR. .iriy; hall mergic
f f r< spond stating references, experience, I cat»_____

ted, eti*. A. M COOK, V. A. Landing, I ; Evening TribuneGRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD. • Mansger. -

wages wan
Ont. STOCKlYTAGON-MAKBIt - IMMEDIATELY — OEM- 

y V EKALw.rkman. Box 15, llcspelcr.
A MOULDERS AND 2 FINISHER»- AORtOUL- 
4- TUBAL work; gtod wsges. l'ATTERHON
IlitOH., Whitby.______________________________

The best ane-cent Evening Paper 
on the Continent.

Its Political Skits and Informa
tion is Ahead of any paper 

in Canada.
And In the Morning Take

Every Evening this Week, with 
Grand Saturday Matinee, JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO,

AUCTIONEER,TIE IAEL0I BB0TH1BS 

LB VOTABE BH SUISSE,

(jk| A — WANTKU — 100 GOOD AGKNTd TO 
1_ V soli Rubber StanijM and i he be»t Rubber 

Hthiiip Pad* in the world, Rayne, 101 Adelaide ____ _____ MEDIO AL-______
IVR. TYRRELL HÂB RÊMÔVEDWTîlrïBE 
1_F LAIDE street to 82 Beaoonsflpjd Avenus 
Queen street West.

Htrpct east.

THE WORLD,SITUATIONS WANTED
A_ YOUNG MAN WISHFS JTSITUATION IN' 

/X a drug, grocery, or hardware store. : has bad 
four years’ exoc icnce, and cm furnleh firnt-c’asH 
references. Addremt W. 8., Selkirk, Ont., County
llaldiintud. _ ___________
nv * RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BY 
I) the d iy. Well recommended. Leave ad

drew at (18 Elfzalreth street.

PKRSO

The Marquis of Loro 
day morning for Halifa 
Priaceee Louie. 8hor 
turn to Ottawa a state 
It will be the let i
'XTt. W. Anglin, 1 
to lira in Toronto, will 
of the Tribune, the el 
published here. Mr*. J 
niable lad,y. and well ki 
ere rwitrai

— Mr. A. Richardson, a 
1 who be been absent fro 
1 (and was in Paris duri 
f commune) and who be 

n-cted with the Ballet 
has been promoted to t 
tion of general agent U. 
satiated pre* for the 1 

Mr. Wm. Topim, ed 
Herald, died on Weds 
wae an Englishman t 
method ist minister for 

, joined the Church of E 
\ to Canada some years 

'«•en connected with I 
wee a good writer and s

Box plan now open.
Next Monday, Tuwlsy and Wednesday—The Ori

ginal M'JLDOON'H PIC-NIC.
The Only One-Cent Morning 

Paper in Canada.
you can get what cost vou six for

merly. And at the same time yyi ge . better w«it- 
l ten, nv re condensed, more accurale matter.

And you get papers that are not tied up to power
ful corporations.

Delivers 1 In Toronto by the afternoon post for
23c. PER MONTH.

‘
Per two cents yu ■PHMÂBMOHIC SOCIETY 4

71LKKK8, fcCH(ioLMA8TERH AND OTHERS— 
Vy in and out of town-can make from |10 to 
815 per week bv visiting their friend# after b usinons 
liours. For full information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. Mc ALK8TEK, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

“4load noter - - F. U. T#BBIS6T»S-
\

!GRANDCONCERTS Addre •—Gilt. Ottawa.I r THE EVENING TRIBUNE,
HAMILTON.

1JANÜSOME BONUS GIVEN-CASH - FOR I JL permanent situation in any public office In 
city, box 152, Wor’d office.

io:OV APBIL 17th and 18th, 
IN PAVILION.

NEW CANTATA

r. We toy Button, merchant. Front street. Belle •- 
vl'to, Ont., says : “ I was effected with Nssal Ca
tarrh lot «(teen years, snd after Urlng Dr. 16. un- 
vtolle’e N'.ssl Spirometer and medicines, am entirely • 
cured, 1 can rtcommr nd any one troubled with/ 
i he above named disease to try his wonderful curas 
It will cure the worst esses of Oitsnh.*

Respectfully yours,
WESLEY BULLET 

mUE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND J X Institute to the only one in Csuada »> -“ÎJr 
eutert of the air p; usages alone art tssateti, JP*. “ 
twelve eminent «pcclaltot» employed tit or "* 
in Canadi alone. With the aid ol De. y

Mr
T ADIEH Wllt> DESIRE TÔ MAKE «10 PER 
I Â week in tlielr own towns should address II. 

McALK8TER, Drawer 2010, Toronto.
^tirÜÂTION WANTED IN A PRINTING OF- 

KICK, by a young man who has been two 
years at the business. Address A. A , 7 Ilagcrman
street. _________________ ^
Y*TANTED BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN 
ff a situation as porter or time-keepey. 4^* 

dress J. O.G., care of Y.M.C.A., Toronto._____ "__

Or J P. CLOUGH ER,
.. 31 Adelaide Sts E., Toronto '!

ROSE MAIDEN TENDERS WANTED.

TO CONTRACTORS.First time on this Continent.

SPLENDIP Nitttuuisva SUHTWM
Plano Solo by 
HERB JACOI 
MBS. BRADLEY nod MB. 8CHUCH.

Orebestrol Symphony aud Gavotte,
MARCH A CHORUS FROM TAHMHAUSER

(With Full Chorus and Orchestra.)
Soloists tor Cantata—Ml»» McManus, Messrs. Cole

man, Taylor and Warrington.
Seats will be balloted for on 12th at the Hell, It 

Adelaide street east steam Single Tickets «I; will 
be placed In ballot.

Theee who cannot attend ballot must sand their 
Vouwherto Secretary,

MUsury’s contract with Mr. ALL-y 
Mav .1. After that slit: will

M rr,
iri-a on

a S'tpulemeutary tour of her own, 
w ith Mr. F. A. 8 diwall at manager. The 
)iri>|ioaeil four will take in tlm Nciv Jersey 

in the vicinity of Now York, tlm

i XJ' 
m ike MISS GUNTHER. Violin Soio- 

BSON. Voonl So'os—MISH RYAN, TENDERS WANTED
FOR A

Three. - Foot Si dewalk

it practice 
.Soutiens’»LOST OR FOUND

Invention, the Splroeetes, snd the mr 
we adopt, we are making venderfw’ 
tarrh, • xurrhal Deafness, Bronchât' 
fcuiiiptlon, and all diseases of tti#
MSB!

Adi*. 17%»’ '
"V yphllllpe' Square, Montres’,

|^tüUÂD-A Newfoundland pup. OWNER cures ol Co-- 
s, Asthma, Con- 

head, threat and
Tlir gnlrknl Tiling on Mreord

Is K ram’s Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc 
blister or discolor the skin; requires hut 

aiqilication to banish all ptin magically 
without using any greaay liniment or car
rying your head in a poultice for weeks. 
Try a twenty-live cent bottle from the 
druggist.

can have it by describing and paving expenses. 
DENNIS REARDON, Leeltovllle.towns

mining region of Pennsylvania, and a wet k 
,.t the Chestnut stic t theatre in Philadel
phia. Mr». Langtry will play next season 
i.n li r I lie managem- lit of Mr. Schwab. She 
v. ill vi- it the A meric m wa’i ring jdacci this 

ami will etinl/ t lire months ill

on Du mise street, from An old maiden lad] 
entertains young peopli 
sands a $100 hill to so 
tiltion every ti.ae she b 
wpnld foi ciw her >xj 
[would like the wealth]

11 does not
filoor St., to West Toronto Juncti n_FOR SALE__________

Cj HAD WCANl IE-NEW—It tClNERICfAND 
^ >ai's. Very cheap iîox 150 Wor!d._____ _
tJIlOP FRONT, SHELVING, COUNTER AND 
^ #>et ot grocer’» drawers, App’y at 148 Ming

8x4 cedar sleeper» on a proper level bed, sound 
' 2-inch plank, 4x5 Inch null» in each plank.

Mirntn-r,
r ni, b fore th : beginning of the seeon in 
A ,vein f or.

P. 0. BOX 3.13,
Toronto•trot H4»t,

Ï&

tV

i

'm
I

mMM

FOR SAlroË.
XT' EEWAT1N, WINNIPEG CONSOLIDATED, 

Argyle and Canada Go!d Mining Cumpinter. 
Latent <|Uo:»tiun». Full particular».

A. J. CLOSE * CO., 
82 King street east.

3MSJ3£*

SHAW Si STRATHY
Land Brokers and Valuators. 

10 Kina Street East. 
M Estate Loan & Debenture Co,,

SAVINGS M If AMD,
38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.

Highest rale» ol Interest allowed on money sit 
on deposit. ________________

____ hotels _______
' ihü'sTIcrTSr, Toronto, The lîEs'f 'ôJfE

dollar a day house In the city, corner York
____rout streets Porter to meet sll trains. The
most convenient house to all railroad station*. J 
II ltlOG. Proprietor.
St. JAMES HOTEL, YORK ‘-THkKT,TORONTO, 
B immediately oiipoelt» Union Station. Terms, 
ffcioperdsy. A. O. HODGE, Proprietor.

«TliiIun- hotel —great alterations
have taken place st till, hotel for the reception 

of travel. « end sgrlcultural people In generaL It 
hss long been foil that there was not sufficient 
to secommodste the Inercaing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor hss, stan 
experse ol over 818,000, purcliaecil the late premise» 
occupied bv Hie Ht. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion,nrid hss now 125 tiedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The h nue hss been 
re-modelled and re furnished throughout st an out- 
toy ol 15000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
MXCdL capahle of seating 200 people at one time. 
The couse is the best fit house In the Dominion.
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